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4 I~~~~~------
Attorney O. F. Lauer Writes or Death of One Member of 

GOlnpany A on the Front Line-Was Occupying a Sup
porting Position on Aug. 4, but Subsequent Letters 

Indicate That the l08th, Is Now in Thick of Fight. 

lett er r eceived by Miss Edith 

brallier, Private Charles F . Lauer, 
Company A. ;108th Regiment, and 
trom other members of the 27th Di
vision in France, indicate that the 
men of what was formerly the Third 
New Yor k I nfantry are now in the 
thick of tbe fighting in France. Pri~ 
v te L a u er is a lawyer and a nephew 
Of Suprem e Court .Tustiee A . .T. Roden-
beck. B efore his enlistment he had 
offices a t 738 Powers b uilding. 

In h is last letter home, dated in 
France on August 4, he speaks only 
bri fly of the a ctivities of the regi
n'lent. "We are all well," he writes, 
"except William Davison, not from 
Roche t er, w h o was killed by machine 
gun fire in the f ront line. We now oc
cupy a suppor ting position where the 
artillery fire 1s quite active, and hope 
to see t h ... front line soon." 

Mr. L auer's letter indicates that dif
feNnt companies of the 108th Regi
ment were being ent to the front line 
in turn, a n d tl1at his company's chanco 
was expect d at any Hme. Mr. La.uer, 

' ho enlisted oon after the United Com pany C Ha. Baptism ot Fire. 
States n ter ed the war, recoh- d hi Company C, 108th Infantry, had its 
military t ra inin g at Camp Wadsworth baptism of fire on August 8, writes 
and w nt over ea with the first con- orporal.T. Mlch Is to his mother, 

t from Spartanbur g. Mrs. W. 1'';. Thompson ot Warner. 
Captain Fat'mer s Close aU. Corporal Michels jn his letter says: 

Captain .H a rry H . Farmer, of Com- "w had Ollr first taste of the 
pa y. C, 108t h Regimen t, w r iting to hi trenches and it wasn't so bad. Had 
brother, Judge W Uliam S. Farmer of my baptism of fire on my birthday, 
Syracuse. under da t e ot August 15, .. Ugtlst 3. There were no casualties; 
states that three membe.s of his com- two lads were slightly wounded. It 
pany were wounded in the tir t en- sure an inter ting and at time, 
guement with the Huns. Captain an e. citin trl.. Had ju t nicely got 
Farmer, co~mandlng, had a. clos call set in our little dugouts '\vhen Fritz 
when a. 9.2-1nch shell hit hi dug-out. tarted to sholl u. lie sure made it 
but tailed to explode. He tells of his w rm for an hour or so. 
first peri nce in th front Un. He .. 

as there with h is company tor nine We re under shell tire p c-
;ay~ tically all the time we were liP there, 

"'rhis D the second pha of 0\11' about two we k. We gave him a. 
rai lng," ' r ite C ptain F rmer.' "e good strapping couple of time, but 

were fir t mt ed with other troops by he re~urned it ood and proper. This 
individual. Then platoun wer sep- one night I ~ad two Le Is auto atio 

rated thea ompanies and finally th m chine guns on outpost in close up .. 
a attall'O~ h eid the line alone. It wa port to the front line. They were 
a: hard t unt. as wet through and ab~ut 200 yard apart. 
throu h e\'ery t ime we changed po t . 'We kne the tun was coming and 
Had t o cra.,"i into a ug-out one night at h t time. , The tir t gun was 
wet through We are in the back ttbout any r n.l protection but the 
areas no b~t yet only three to four second 'as . r. Oot c ught at fir 

ile ir,.~ the front. The Hun nd a~d it was real "arm. Fritz lande 
a few heaYies e\'ery night. '\"'"e 0\ erythln~ imaginable around 
them n. pa ing thought." k ~t commg c10 l". 

tain Farmer stat s that the Rev. - e tlnally landed shen at the 
. Jaynes chaplain of th base of 'hat protection W~ had and 

R cgi.ment, 1 ill in a hospital away it ;vent. e h to move then. 
Not one ot us ot scratch. We ha.ve 
round out that he has .... ot to make a. 
dlrcct hit in order to do much dam ge 

nd It t lucky S ot th t makes 

"We livei! in little gouts. 
I large enough for two, all the while up 
there~ Fritz is getting a good drub
bing every day and I think his re
s~urces are nearly to a finish. At 
mght he keeps the whole ot No Man's 

I Land as bright as day as he fears an 
attack. The infantry has pushed for~ 
ward so fast in the last few days that 
the a rtillery cannot keep up with 
them ." 

The letters from Ca pt&in Farmer 
~nd Cor'poral Michels lead to the con~ 
<;lusion that Company A, in which are 
m'Ost of the Rochester men, has also 
experienced its baptism of fire. Com-
pany' 0 is cOmposed. chiefly of men liv
ing in or n ea.r Syracuse. . . • 

~----. A letter that Is character1zed '·by an 
a r my officer who sends a copy of it a s 
: :the most vivid description of a battle 
:r have ' ever seen," was received re
cently by a mother In this country 
from he.r son who was recovering from 
a wound at a central hospital in 
F r ance, says the Army and Navy 
Journal. It is dated October 2, 1918. 
After speaking of the fine treatment 
received at the hqspital, the letter 
says: 

"It is certainly worth while beIng 
wounded. I am not a llowed to t ell yOU 
from where we went over the top, b ut 
I can saY' that ·we were in the hottest 
and bloodiest fighUng of the drivethat 
smashed the Hinde~burg line. We 
hiked wIth light packs 20 miles to the 
trenches and then fought all nigh t; 
driving the Germans out of their fr on t 
~lne outposts. The next day we spent 
lD the trenches under heavy gas and 
H. E. (high explosive) shell fi re. 
Lu.ckUy we only had t wo killed and 
two wounded at t his time. W e got very 
little rest as we had to wear our m asks 
almost all day. 'Jerry' eyjdently k new 
we were coming over a nd so t ried to 
shake us up as much as poss11'le. That 
day I saw many ghastly sIghts of m en 
dying and wounded, but nothing in 
comparison to the following day. 

"At the zero hour, just as th~ sky two mllt.Cllilll[tl 
began to get gray. our artillery started gun, 15 dead 
and at the Bame time the machlne- beyond recognition. 
gun barrage opened up. The Austral- steel hat wortth the k 
tans, who backed us up, said the bar- Gedrmans sen °f~tetrla smenot . h h d un er cover 0 
rage was the heaVIest t ey a. ever tirt'lt aid station... On the 
seen. After a few minutes of thIS, the . f m chums who '\'rere 
first and second wave went over. and, ~any 0 y .. 
In the semt-darkness, with the Ger- dead or dying. I gave them 
man shells drop-ping all about us. we help 1 COUld. One poor f-311ow who 
fonowed In the third wave. The noise had been shot through the leg, both 
was deafenjng~I cannot hear very eyes put out and one arm smashed, I 
well yet. All orders had to be given carried on my back. The only thing 
by signals. The ground was strewn that seemed to concern him was his 
with our dead, dying and wounded. folks. He teared that hIs people would 
The poor fellows who were down hear about him and he worried. I 
cheered us on as we sloy'ly walk~d won't attem,t)t to describe any ot the 
over them behind our barrage. The I scenes I saw on the way out, tor thA 
tanks the first and second waves words fa'll me. There was .. dead 
were 'supposed to mop up all the dug- 'Yank' every 10 yards. 
outs and machine gun nests, but in "After reaching the ftrs~ aid station 
the poor light, when the forward I was classed, at my own_ request, as 
mov-ement was carried on they must ' "walking wounded.' From i"lere I 
have overlooked several ~ests which walked back with others to a point 

w}(ere a lorry picked us up, and after 
opened fire on us after th~y h~d a long ride, we finally landed in a C. 
passed over, The casualty hst WIll C. S. (casualty clearing station) where 
tell the result. As we advanced the my wound was redressed and i re
dirt and stones jumped up and fiew ce'ved the first inoculation against 
about us, and under this nail of bUl-l bl~od poisoning. This was about 9 
lets the men were dr(\pping very fast. o'clock at night. The place was 80 

T~e b""Y8 were certainly well dIscl- crowded that I had to sleep Oll 

plmed and made ot the right stuft. fioor, rolled up tn a couple of blankets 
With many of our officers wounded , but after two whole days without 
and most of our 'non-coOlS,' out. they sleep, I rested very comtorUi.bly. The 
kept on steadily iushing the machine fonowing. day I was put on a train and 
gun nests. ,shipped to this hospital. Conditions 

One bullet smashed my ri1le; an- are ideal: if I could .receive some of 
other plugged my canteen and the the mail that Is on the way to me my 
water running down my leg made me happiness would almost be complete. 
think I was hit there. Two bullets My wound is almost healed now, and I 
-bounced off my helmet and the same am beginning to dread the time When 
instant number one and tour, gunners r will leave this comfortable place. I 
with my squad, welllt down with bits. expect to be kept here a few weeks 
Number two picked up the Lewis longer. From the way matters are 
gun, but three bullets had put that progressing at tbe front, I Imag'ne th<tt 
out ot business. · We then had the good it is quite possible that peace , will be 
luck to spot the machine gunners who cOncluded this winter~ ~he Huns 
were firing at us. They were OnlY~hOld us. We are beating them 
one hundred yards away, butt weI .tJD,.~ ' . 
couldn't see much more than the top . - - - - ~ ---- .. 
of their helmets. With ri1le fire we 
got every one of them. At this time I 
got the bullet through the left side 
of my neck. It went in just to the left 
of the jugular vein and came out to 
the left of the back bone. It dropped 
me; I thought that I had been hit 
with a club. One of the men tn'"' my 
squad gave me first aid. While I was 
a ble to get up agaln I was very dIuy. 
I could not go tar, 80 1 rolled into 
a nearby shell hole with a. couple ot 
dead bOY8. They were lying there 
close together both with their hands 
on the beads ot a r08ary which one of 
them had about his neck. I saw many 
American boys die that day. They all 
passed l1ke heroes with a amlle on 
their Ups and a cheer tor us to get 
'Jerrys.' As far as I know our boys 
took no prisoners. The field was cov
ered with their dead. 

"We started the ne:tt m orning, Sun
day, eptember 29, an hour before 
daylight for the tront nne; a nd there 
,formed in No dan's L and, to go over. 
'Jerry' had his wind u p and must have 
seen us. His arUlle'fY and machine 
guns opened up on us, and M we had 
no cover but the shell h oles we BUt
tered heavlly. . ly n ervel" were on 
edge and I w¥ In a cold B eat until 
their first H. E. came OV'1r. It was a 
S.9-inCh and la n ded right in our 
group, wounding and killing all of the 
20 m en. T he shrieks and the moans 
of t he woun ded m en ch1lted my nerves 
to a standst1ll ; it was odd to me to 
feel a less degree ot a ppreh ension 
comIng over me. All I wa nt ed was to 
O'et going where I could kill some-

"While lying in tbat shell hola I 
heard and spotted another nest of ma
chine guns. Orawl1ng up on it I 
burned it out witb the five Mills gren
ades I had. When the first grenade 
landed you IJhould have heard them 
yell 'Kamerad.' The lJecond, third 
and fourth Quieted ~them. The fifth 
grenade 8Uenced them. Afterward I 

that nest. It contained 
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t indicatea tbat tti~ Mllchlne 
of the l08th Regiment b~s 
llgh~lng b~s been received by 

B. Newell, of No. 1S Appleton 
ber god$oD, Private Daniel If. 

e letter is dated October Nh. 
in part. 

a very sorrowtul bune 
is left of U8, becau ~e some of 

gone ano we must ~ke our 
without them. But that's 
ove.· bere for and ~e are 

over . the top agafu. J!'or ~y 
go ,\&'berever they want me to, 

I nave beeJl through eVI!t"y
to go tbrou~h, and after a 

It agaiD~ Everything is down 
00 tell you all when l get oacli. 
forget it. 

"Wb you gel a chanceto say a ' 
good 'Word for the Bed \Cros~ and the .):: 
M. C. A., say it. TlH~Y folIo" us every 
where. They bad not cocoa rendy when 
we came out, and tbat made 'us smile a 
ltttle. Then a few mote miles and 
l'and met us. Oh, you don't know what 
a good band we~r.e got, and we tbdnk the 
'l\"OIld of it. . 

"When they met us atld phlyed for u. 
we forgot our sorrows,' forgot we hadn·t 
hnu any sleep in a long time, and eve.,n 
,forgot tilat we wer'e all tired out, cov\ 
'ered w~th mud and hungry. ney Ibave 
,been playing fpr us, ervery artern~n and 
evening since we came out~ 

··It will not be long ·before we are aij 
ck, we feel. Write. There is 

a cheerful letter. " . 

·,' ",..,' . ,~" 

Cry · of "Lusitani;:t"-Rochester 
Mel} on Casualty List~ 

The 27th Divisi&n, '. comp,osed of n1en from 'Western New York, 
made a wonderful record..in the St .. Quentin-Cambrai drive, a -record 
which brought warm. cOlmnendation from Sir Dougles Baig of the 
British. forces who spoke of "the utmost dash and bravel'yn of the 
American forces of which it \-vas a part in the ddve. The two() Ameri
can diyi ions broke the Hindenburg line and , ad;va~ced ( fiv~ miles, 
taking 5,000 prisoners al\d many guns. ' ,: , ' 
. Eye-witnesses say that ~he New York, men 'went ovei' the top in 
.8-n overwhelming, resistl~s wa 'e, shouting' a$ their battle cry, " ·Lusi. 
tania !" It had been learned fronl prisoners that nine divisions of 
the German troops were awaiting the attack Each man who went 
over the top knew that he was going into what would .probably be the 
ha.rdest fought battle of the War and he went into it with the deter
mination to do his part in making it also the most suceessflll -for the 
!Allied forces. 

Following in t~e train of the large concourse of tank$ the Amer
jean,s forged &head through the early morning niist and, the smoke 

' and vapor ' of 'the thousands of shells which had been sent over in 
preliminary bombardme.nt. At one point the Amerjcans waded and 
swam a waterway under steady machine-gun fire and took' the oppo~ 
}rite bank from the enemy with shouts and laughter. 
, The drive lasted from 6 o'clock in the morning untH 9 O'clock, 

·:when, at a signal, the Americ~ forces opened their ranks to alJow the 
support of Australians to come up and take their places. By this 
,time the prisoners were being taken back in d~'oves an~ the shock 
:troops of ~he AIl}ericans were o:rdered to the rear to recuperate ~ftel' 
their supreme ~ffort. . . . 

Letters are arriving which tell of the part taken by the Roch~ 
ester men who are members of the l08th Regiment, part of the '27th 
Division, 41 the big drive. The casualties are said not to have been 
heavy considering the iutm ity of the drive and the fact that the 

-as sed a sho~k troo 

E. Gamrod of 210 William f 
street has received a letter from her ! 
son, Private John G. Gamrod of the I 
108th Regiment, written just after the 
big drive at St. Quentin on September 
30. He says: 

.... With God's help I came through 
the big drive &tfe and sound although 

PVT. J. G. GAl\ffiOD. 

nearly all of my pals are listeu among 
the casualties. The drive was a big I 
success and it is safe to say that the 
German's strongest point in the Hin
denburg line was smashed by the 27th 
Division and the second battalion of ' 
the l08th Regiment gets a big share 
of the credit as they were first to go 
over the top. 

"Billy Curran, my chum, was killed 
and Frenchie Allan, the fellow I was 
home on furlough with. had his arm 
nearly taken off by a large piece of 
shrap1;1el. From latest reports he is 
getting along fine but I guess as far 
as this war is concerned he is fin
ished. 

"We are out of the ~renches at pres
ent, the reason, of course,. being that 
we were used as shock troops and 
they are relieved just as soon as they 
reach their objective. 

"That was all a rnistakeabout Conway 
being hurt and ·in hospital. but in the 
last push he was slightly gassed, noth
ing serious, however. If Ray Hay- I 

ward is in the 310th, which is in the 
78th Divisiop. I will possibly have a 
chance to see him as they are in the 
third army corps. If I see him I will 
let LOU know." , 
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In a letter to H. L. Saunders ot f 
Fairport, E~irst Sergeant Charles Bates 
of the same village writes of a terrific 
battle in which the members of the 
108th Infantry took part. Sergeant 
Bates is a member of l'YIachine Gun 
Company, 108th Infantry, and writing 
Under date of October 6, he says: 

"You will no doubt be surprised to 
get this letter trom me, after hearing 
of our casualty list. I was reported 
killed, but like all bad m0D:ey turned 
up at the finish. I will try my best 
to give you a bit of an idea as to 
what our division was ordered to do. 

"There 'was' a certain part of the 
Hinc.enburg line which the British 
tried on three different occasions to 
penetrate, Qut failed each time, on ac
count of there being so many machine 
guns. Well, we said we would take it, 
I guess, for we were ordered to break 
that line if never a man came back. 
We were the sacrifice troops and were 
backed by four AUstralian divisions. 
They are some fighters, too. 

"Well, Mr. Saunders, we went over 
about 5:30 in the morning and the bat
tle lasted two days. An officer ot very 
high rank here today told us that he 
had witnessed 81 battles over ,berel but 
said he never saw anythtng like that. 
And I can tell you that I hope and 
pray that we never see it again like 
that. Wbat few of us came back are 
still trying to figure out how a man 
could possibly live under such a. fire. 

"I was in command 0:( a platoon as 
we happened to have one of Ollr offi
cers away at school at the time, so I 
had to take his place. Well, it's a good 
job he was away, for the oth rs were 
kHled, as 0 have one o1'Iicer left now 
anyway. I have not hear the report 
on the FaiTport boys thnt ~e 1n this 
regiment yet, so cannot state as to 
their weUal"'e, but our 10 sea are very 
high. In on com pan • a. corporal 
came out in command of the company. 
'Ve had a. corporal come out in coIXl,

of one of our platoons. 

as 

SERGlD NT OHARLES BATES. 

"WeII~ the line was captured and 
the Hun was still going, and I hope 
tliey never let him stop 'till he gets to 
Berlin now. Then I'll eat my Christ
mas dinner in Fairport. 

"Our chaplain is Chaplain Ward 
from Bu:tIalo. Gee, you should see 
that man. It was n. sight that our 
boys will alwa ys remember. When the 
machine gun fire and whiz bangs were 
coming in all directions, tha t fellow 
'alked from one man to another, 

dressing the wounds and, talting 
charge of str tcher bearers. And I 
might say that Jerry delights in cut
ting the tr etch er l:1ear ers because they 
ar helple s. That's h is idea of good 
stuff. 

"I a m not going to t ry and tell you 
wha.t a b a ttlefield is like, because I 
don't believe any man can do that, 
~I thinl jf I e \'er come back I w111 

e v cr ~ d r unk, h en I try' to recall 
what it was llke." 

<ny ~otiel't J. Bel del" U. P. Cor.) 
'Va$ J.ngton, Nov. I.-Complete Sur .. 

(en del' of th~ O~l;ltI'al Powers to the 
torc~s Qt Qivilfzatioll is dJ,'awing near
~r, 9ttich't-l Was;hington bf}lieved tQday. 
Alre~dy mittel-El,Jrova bas been 

erushed by the Allied arms. Austria's 
<l.bject capitulation 1 (I,.:pected :mo .. 
mental.'ily' in the wake of her frantic 
appefll for an art1)is~jc~ on the field 
of battle, 

V hen this conn s' G~l'man¥ will face 
the world alon. llQW long :;;he' wIll 
hold o.ut is a I ina.t;ter f , conjactut"(!', 
but , auUlo~'it1es ~ere believ~ I not more 
than aix: nlont;h~ 

German, these authorities say, 
I mu t b~ weighmg tho~ghtfuUy the 
coh. equences10f the d~J:>acle of her AI
des, a~ she await~ the oall for surren
·ier from the VeFsajl}es conf(l~ence. 
<}ustria's exit from the war, mUita;ry 
Ruthorities point out, will. ~xpoSEl the 
enttre southern German fr.<?nt~er. 
r;rhexe m6raJe is tho ~akest a:~tl 
where f~e1i,ng againElt P,ru/:jsla i~ PlQst 
bitt~r. Bavaria, Sax~p.y and SHea'a 
wo'Uld . be the :first points of contact 
with A111ed troop~ ~nd Ml:fnich, Dres
den and Breslau, leading- soutJ;l Ger .. 
man eitie,S would be the first clUes 
teelill~ a drive from the Aum;rla.n side. 

Great Burden of Debt. I 

Debts are now haunting- the Ger-
111ans. Already the HOhenzollerns 
faco tho probability of ha~gto e~ 
pudtate 1;1),e government's debt · at 
homo in ordeZ' to square its debts to 
the wQrId. ThiS, or vaSt taxation 
me ures . to meet , -:'he outstanding 
bonds of UO,OOO,OO'Q.OOO 'and pay
ments which the peace table will foroe 
tor, tElrritories devastated by the Ger
Ulans, appears certain, officials say. 

GOvernUMnt re:pudiation of its debt 
to the peol,Ye, officials here say, would 
orpake tho peoplo's powe,r supreme. 

The KJ·uPPs,. for example, with mil-
UOJlS of marks invested in 
ment secudties, wOijld be reduced 
suddenly to a position where tb.ey 
lon~er would oonstitute a menace. 

Stolen From BelgJum. 
Estimat 0 (la~J~ done 

the G~rmans in e tum place a load 
of appro imatal~ 44,000,000,000 on 
~ermanY. This has grown up from, 
fin~s, levies, wa~ contributions, .re
Dil:0val of raw and r.p.anufaot\1red 
products to Gel' 8.l).y and wb,olesale ' 
destt;ucUo~ Qt Pfoperty. Th~ Germa~ 
invaders levied in fines and contribu
tion$ upon the Belgiana. $40,000,000 in 
1914; $90,000000 in 1915; U15,OOO,
OO() in 1916; $100,Q60,OOO in 1917, and 
to October 1,.1918, the~T had collected 
$72,OOO~000. 

Heavy Demallds. 
Belgium lost approximately $1,200,

OQO,OOO worth of raw and ~anufa.c

tured nroducts. machinery and Qtpflr 
indu&trH'LI eq~hnlwnt to the in-
v~d(!rs. accQrding to a pub- •. ··' .. '..,,7·'·"', 
l1shed German boast In 11)17. The 
s~me aunounceinent estimated ' that 
German destruction to Belgian terri
tory aggre~ated approximately $2,000,-
000,000. These flgures do not include 
th~ deportation of 1,720,000 Belgian 
men into Germany, whose production 
was entirely lost to their home land. 
;Bnlion in prlll1d~r and destruction 
have been charged against the Hun 
to northe.rll France, Serq;i.a ~d (lther 
invaded sectoins. !Xhese debtlil will de
mond a r~ckoning at the peace table. 

Definite developments from the Ver
sailles conterenc'a are expected soon. 
It was ,said today that it was quite 
possibla Germany woul~ get the 
armi:;ltice terms and pass on them be
fore" they would be published to the 
world. Agreement on basic peace 
principles is imminent, according to 
reports. . 
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Letters received today from men of the ,108th Infantry give ~still 
more details of the big drive at St. Quentin in which Rochester men 
took so gallant a part. Tlle point where the 27th Division broke the 
Hindenburg line, between Cambrai and St. ,Quentin, had_ bE!en five 
times attacked by British troops whiyh had been unable ' to break 
fuoo~ . -

The young, fresh troops of the American ~ivision, associated with 
, the troops of the British and Australian forces, went over the top and 
through t4e' German line without a halt, {hough ln~ny ' of their" ,nu~ 
ber fell, killed or wounded by the hail of machine gun bullets fired 
from low-flying German airplanes, or by the ,high explosive shells and 
Ihrapnel whioh were poured over on t4em in a bombardment such as 
;had never been seen before. 

Killed in Action. 
Private Fred B. Ayers, 1010 

jltreet. 
Private Albert J. Haag, 328 

Private - George K-eegan .. 1.8 , Ravine 
..venue~ ' " : -

?rivate Edward R. Moore, Roches-
ter. 
. Corporal George A. Michaels, 339 .treet. 

Private Austin J. Mulally. 
ter. 

KOlcnles-1 ~lintoDJ avenue south. 1 

, Lieutenant ~erbert Demer, 37 Rose
:wood terrace. I . Private William Curran, Rochester. 

Died From Gas Attack. 
Private Harold H. Wallis, Barnard. 

Died or Wounds. 
Mechanic George W. Trott, Mt 

Hope avenue. 
Sergeant Howard L. Shepard, Fair

pprt. 
Seriously Wounded In Action. 

Corporal Daniel J. O'Hara. 30 Lori
mer street. 

Missing in Action. 
Private Frank B. Bauer, 49 Rohr 

.treet,. 
Wounded in Action. 

Private Maurice B. Ayers. 1010 Ba~ 
.treet. 

Private Harold J. Herr, 22 Far-
bridge street. 

Corporal Bruce 'Marley, Rochester. 
Private Robert Mullin, Rochester. 
Private Maurice Benedict. 66 Brigh-

ton street. 
Sergeant J. A. Glenn, 70 'Montrose 

.treet. 
Corporal Arnold W. Ross, 1149 At-

lantic avenue. ' I 

Private Sidney Thompson, Roches
ter. 

Private DanIel AllaIre, 73 York 
• reet. 

Private Walter Kidea, 9 Superior 
.treet. 

Private Walter Kriddle, Kenwood 
avenue. 

Private RQdney Marcille, Rochester. 
Private William Moran, 263 EdIn

Imrgh street. 
Corporal Edward Marcllle, 54 Ar-

Private ArthUr'A. Teamerson, Roch
ester. 

Private Norman Steers, 338 Unlver-
lIity avenue-. _ , ;....: . 

Private John W. Rohhn, Rochester. 
Private' Charles (Babe) Slobbe, S6 

University avenue. 
. Private Edgar Wililams, 246 : 1-2 
Caledonia avenue. 

Private Harold Wagner, Rochester. 
Private Charles J. Welch, 53 Ro 

Jneyn street. 
Private George R. Loveny, 34 New 

~om b street. 
Private Frank H. BladergrQen, 13 

Electric avenue,' , 
Gassed in ' Action. 

Prlvate Walter J. Grunst, 
' nue C. 

Lieutenant Henry C. Ostrander, 3 
:Park avenue. . -
. Private Harry J. Harris, Rochester 

of which he- was a member, took so 
important a part. Private Maurice B . 
Ayers, brother of Fred, was wounded 
in the drive and has written to bis 
parents from a Portsmouth hospital 
t.elling of the great battle. When 
Maurice last saw his brother he was 
driving Hun stretcher bearers back to 
a field hospital but a letter from a. 
comrade ys that Fred later 

_-..v"' •• ~.;" , 

PRIV ATE MAURIC~ D. BENEDICT. 
beef a hunk of bread and a can ' of 
jam 'for each platoon. Five more min
utes to go. 

"Pretty soon the 'whisU.. blew and 
over we went. Talk about a sight! \ 

erry was so scared that he sent up 
Vary lights 80 fast that you would 
hav~ thought a Vary light dump had 
blown up. . We were getting along 
nicely and I gotr over the, third ridge. 
The aeroplanes had dropped a big 
smoke screen ' t..nd we couldn't see a 
thing i~ the valley, b'qt on top you, 
could see the li'ritzes running for dear 
life. They never stoppe<l to fight at 
all. ' 

"That was about 10:15 a. m.,' and ·a 
nice hig whiz-bang Came over qpickly 
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30() teet :farther I looked at my. leg 
and my legging was covered with 
blood. I fell into a sbell l1cole •• toolt out 
my knife, cut my legging off and 

It too hot for me. Then I 
looked over the top and saw a tank 
coming. and I knew that the boys had 
got through the line all right. 

"Baok of me were the Australians, 

been in active service since that time. 
At th~ time of his enlistment 1!e was 
employed by the Seneca Camera Com
pany. He leaves bis father, John 
F.£aag of Chioago; and aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ~f.. () ger. ~28 
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Regiment, N. Y. N. G., now the 108th 
Infantry, on April 21, 1917, and was 
in training at Spartanburg. On May 
18, 1918. he sailed for France. 

He leaves three brothers, Julius R. 
of Danford Lake, Quebec, Canada; 
Martin M. and Thomas F. Trott, and 
five sisters, Mrs. W. A. Attridge, Mrs. 
T. J. McCarthy, Mrs. A. F. Brennan 
and the Misses Gertrude M. and Queen 
Trott. all of Rochester. lle was a 
member of Branch 87, C. M. B. A .• 
and the Young Men's Society of St. 
Mary's Church. 

Dies from Wounds. 
Sergeant Howard L. Shepard, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Shepard ot 
Fairport, died in a hospital in France 
of wounds received In actlon. He wa.s 
26 years of age. his par

one 

and later in the day a confirmatory 
telegram was received from Waz:ihing
ton. Sergeant Shepard was a mem
ber of Company G, 108th Infantry, and 
Md been a member ' of the national 

guard before th,e war, havifig seen ser
vice on the Mexican border. For some 
months before he went into service 
he was employed as assistant cashier 
at the Fairport National Bank. 

Two weeks ago Mr. an<;1 Mrs. Shep
ard received a letter frol1l their son, 
dated September 15, in which he told 
of hearing of otq,er cqmpanlep going 
to the front and it galled him and his 

H"COQ'lPI:I.UlIUIlI:S because they seemed to be 
getting further from the front instead 
of nearer to it. It is believed that he 
went into action soon after writing 
th,at letter. 

M17. and Mrs. Jame§ Conolly, 61 
Somerset street, have received word 
of 'the safe arrival overseas of their 
son, Ensign Joseph F. ConollY. En: 
sign Conolly enlisted in the Naval Re
serves at Kewport, R. l., in May, 1917, 
later being transferred to the aviation __ ~ _____ ,J' bran,C}l of the service. After three 
;mQ,nths of technical training at Massa
cl;lUsetts Institute of Technology, he 
was sent to Key West, 'Miami and 

nsacola, where he received his com
mission. ,having qualified as pilot on 
H-16. 

September Registrants 
~ n~nt;1pi~onth 

Monroe (jounty ,Boards Get Orders To Furnish Quotas , 
Aggregating 872 for Period Between Eleventh and 

Twenty-second of Month-, Special Calls for 
, Men for Navy Also, Received. 

Monroe County will be called upon 
to furnish 872 men for fuil military 
service between November 11 and 22. 
That information is conta.in~d.in tele
grams received by the several boards 
this morning. The telegram does not 
state to what camp or camps the men ' 
will be sent, but says that it is im
perative that full quotas be furnished. 

By divisions there are the quotas to 
be supplied: First, ' city. 130; Second 
city. 70; Third city, 102; Fourth city, 
74; Fifth city, 79; Sixth city, 110; 
Seventh city. 90; Eighth city, 66; First 
county, 48; Second county. 31; Third 
county, 72. 

These men will be the first furnish
ed from the registrants who were en-
rolled 12 of this year. 

Anounccment from the State Selec
tive Service Headquarters, received 
this morning, carries these calls for 
men for the navy from New York 
State: Boa.t buiIJers, 100; boiler mak
ers, 50; coppersmiths, 50; first cooks, 
150; stewards, 100. All these men are 
to be entrained for New York on No
vember 9. 

The Seventh City Division this 
morning examined 97 men of the First 
class at the City Hall. Result Of the 
examination was: Fitted for general 
military service, 70; referred to the 
medical advisory boal'd, 14: fitted for 
iimited service, 12; rejected, one. 

Boards were also notified that they 
have until November 10 to compile 
the data wanted by the provost mar
shal general for his annual report. 
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embers of l08th Infantry Took Part in Fierce Fighting 
. -Went Straight Into Formidable German . De

fenses-American Dead Had Faces 
Turned Toward Enemy. 

:ronea in ActloD'. 
Private Raymond :A. Horswell., 26 Bardin street; Corporal Arthur T. 

Darby, Canadian torcesJ Private Charles O. Clarkson, 51 Elm street. 
Died ot Wounds. 

Corporal Elon Shepard, Roche ter~ Pl"l"\fate Oscar NIckel, 242 Breck 
street. 

Wounded Severely. 
Sergea.nt Frank W. Koenne. 225 Pennsylvania avenue; Corporal Karl ~. 

ohI, 63 Carthage street; Richard Van Hoeven, Rochester. 
\v'ounded. 

Private Clare· S. Conderznan. Rochester; Corporal Raymond N. Stldle, 268 
~a.den street~ Private Thomas Tennity. 755 South avenue. 

Gassed. 
Lieutenant James A. Kipp, Rochester; Private Edward :a. Strickland, 406 

L ke View parlt; Private John Harry McGlynn. 
Died of Disease. 

Private John Wisse, 18 Brighton street. 

The highest praise is given to the bravery of the Amel'ican troops 
t St. Quentin by an English officer, wearer of the Victoria Cross, who 

quoted in a dispatch published in the London -Times on October 11, 
3 co~y of which .'''vas sent to 'fhe Tilnes-Union by Frederick O. Coit
of this city, whose brother, Oharles eoit, is in Franc.e as a Y. M. C. A. 
secretary. 

4f'rhe American dead," ay the oolonel, "lay stretched witli their 
faces to enemy. In not one ca e wa there a man moving backwatd 
:wh . ed." 

~ di pateh say , further: 
"It is not po sible at thi time to speak more than cur orily of 

t e hare of the American in the attack of September 29, when on 
their whole front of about 6,000 yards, United State troops broke 
through the defense 6£ the Hindenburg line and the Canal (St. Quen
tin) TUnnel and on the farther ri lit forced a ero in of the canal 
jt elf. It would have been a reat achievem~nt for the lhost expel'i
eneed oldier of the AlIi d armie. For ine perienced troops, a the 
I tnericans were, it wa a truly e tl'aordinary performance. 

U The American troops Were chiefly Carolinian and men of Ten
h ee and New Yorker. All alike w nt traight into the erman 
defemes, which were of most formidable kin , and swept on to 
theIr objectives. The impetuo ityof their dv nce made possible the 
""cat advance ()f the British inth 00 on their riO'ht. It was the 
';Ioutherners who took the villa e of Bellicourt and auroy, while the 
, few Yorker, reckle of the inten e machine-gun fire on their left, 
s ~pt on toward ouy nd Mont t. l\fartin. 

"That some 0 the latter went too fa t and too far, you know. 
ts of the Germans, who kulked in the ramifications of the Tunnel 

and in V31ious lairs and burrow, were left tlndestroyed, as the ad
;vanced streamed on, and the e were reinforced by other enemy, "\ ho 
trickled southward throu h the barrage on the left. Probably if 
those Amelie on the left of the ttack had been Ie s whole-hearted 

ters, and could have curbed their impatience to get at and kill the 
in front, they would ha e had few-er ca ualtie , but the episode 
have ~een Ie glorious. 

s:po~ to ",,-' . b 'Mag for .4WerlC e... seas tJRee la.hr. 
the Victoria Oro ~ Corporal Raylt10nd N. ·" ••.• Al: .. " 

ahd something of a made a memorandum of the Americans pany A, i08th ln~antry. w:aB I ~fo'und4~d·~ 
charge, and speaks the highest possible terms. The American in the arm and back on S81)t~n!ilbiar,;. :tt,i' 

, t d h • d ' but is now recoverln&", at the 6th . dead, . he says, lay s retche wit thetr faces to the enemy, an not eral Hospital at Portsmouth, :England,. 
in one case was there a man ~oving backwl,lrd when killed. ' accordb'lg to a letter received by p~s 

Mr. an,d Mrs. Josepll .Yetto of 61 E~ I4 Amp'atatecL mother, Mrs. A.. SteIdle., ot 268 Baden 
street have teceived ord of th~ death Sergeant F'rank WJ Koenne, 28. of street. 
of their son, Private Charles E. Clark.. 225 Pennsytva,nia. avenue, Vial wound.. Mr:iJ. Ja.mes A~am8 pI 765 South 
son of Company A, 326th nattal1on,l ed on September U so severely that avenue bas lIeceived word that het Bon, 
Tank Corps, who died in France on it wae found necessary to atnputate Thomas t.I'ennity, Is at a. baae hoapltal 
September 30. . . his right leg below the knee. He is a wounded. He was wit~ a maobine 

Private Clarkson was 23 years old. member of Company G, l08th lnfan- gun CODlPany. ~urther details are 
He left Water100 a year ago and was ' ~ try. awaIted. Tennity left Rocqester last 
in training at Camp Merritt, N. J., be- In .. letter tJ) . hie elster, Loulae fall tor Franoe . 
fore leaving for overs~aS in Janua,ry. ~IKoenne. Serceant Koenne says that he· Men Who Were Gassed. 
Before going to the tank division he was soins 01161' the second nne Woh'! has been receiVed by Mr. and 
'Was a member of the 164th tnfa.ntrY trenches the SUDd&7 morntDC he was Mrs. Joseph Strickland ot 406 Lake 
and when men 'were needed to go to ,pit, &bout J [o'clock. wlleD" BUD mell Vl~'" park from their 8On~ Private Ed .. 
Franc~ h~ voluD:teered to ~o ahead of eXploded uiider~him. He lay on the " ~rd H~ Strtckland, Cort:t:P&Dy' ;Ht 
his blUe. Prlvate Clark~on also fi~ld 56 hours -and w 1 k "1 t - ., . 
.erved three years in the regular army T ' as p c t;d up ., 0 h Infanitry, A E. F., Viho was 
In the U. S. Field Artiilery and ·was , S ue:a! afternoon. Het IS now in gassed in September, that he IS now 
stat1on~d at Fort Howard, Md., and ou er~ General. Hosp tal, England. recovering . in a. base hospital in 
iF rt M A brother, ~leutenant Edward France. Private Striokland left Roch- ' 

ORe w~e~orn in Waterloo and lived Koenna, has, been a ~r~oner in a Ger- ester for CamP Dbc on April 4; and 
'there most oi hie 11fe. Ita leaves his ~an camp Slnce Apr? 20, He suffered S~iled for li'rance the last ot May. Be
parents, three sisters, :Mrs. Jerry E. re,e bullei wound~ III the ,left leg and' fore entering the servioe he wa$ ~m
McElligott, Mrs. Raymond .Tess en and lo:,t a finger, besu}es bel~g scarred plo~ed by the Vacl.lum Oil Company. 
Mrs. Laverne Smith all of Rocheste,r. ~lth shr~pnel~ He has wrltte~ to his FIrst Liel.ltenant Jatnes A. ' Kipp, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nickel of 242 81l:lter that his :wounds Stre healmg ,and COn1pany A, 108th RegllI\.ent. writing 
13reck street received w91'd this morn. ,that hte 1s gettmg g?od care. He ex· to friends here under date of Oct~ber 

• . .... .,.. 1 peets 0 be tr~ns~etrE\d S(')Oll. 8, $a:ys: • . 
lng that t~elr son, PrIVate Oscar .l~lck:- Charles F. Koenne. another brother... ' 
el. had died of wounds. H7 .was in 4a$ arrived overseas with a moto; I.was shghtly g~ed and am in the 
action on September ~9. reC~lVmg the truck company. William a fourth hOSPItal for a few day's. Captltin Sm~th 
'Wounds whIch resulted in hIS dea.th a brothel" Is in the Signal C~rps at Fort of our oompany was "Wounded, recelv ... 
lew days later. I Leaven~orth and a fifth Richard 19 i1ng a compound fracture of the' leg be-

Killed in Action. ". ~. ow the knee from shrapnel. He::'i! 
M d M A. E HorsW'ell ot 26 expects to be called to serVIce in the doing nioely. 1 was p' t 1 ..... d 

r. an rs.. near future f It n oolihuan 
~ardin street, have rece~ved offlcial Word ha~ been received b Mr. and ~f the comp~ny. The boys ' fought 
Information from WashIngton that Mrs. Charles F. Kohl of 5 a y Carthage lIke wild IndIans, . and all WE\!e crazy 
their Bon, Raymond A. Horswell had . I to get ;Where 'the re was hottest. 
been killed in action on September Kohl ~haa; ~he~~ S:e~e~i~P::~~:~1 .:; I TJ1t3re r asn•t much lio ce, tor it WaJ! 
22 lie was a machine gunner in the • : . a roarmg furnace of hullets every. 
81{ltb. Infantry having enlisted the a~tion and IS now ,In the General Hos ... where. It doesn't seem as 'though a 
latter part of March. He was ¢'lent to tutal at Rouen, France. <:orporal Kohl human being could go th'rOugh it; but, 
Camp Dix and left for France May to. is a member of the Maohme Gun Com- yoU see, we do. lot was dne of the 

HorsweJ1 was 24 years old. For- ~any of the ~08th In~antry. He en- fiercest and blOodiest battles of the 
merly he was an employe in tl~e prInt_hsted on AprIl 10, 1917. and trained year. 
tng department of the Eastman at Pelham Bay and Spartanburg, S. O. Word haa been received by Fred 
Kodak Company, where he was well Before leaving Rochester he,was ship ... McGlynn of 183 Leighton avenue that 
known tn athletic Circles, being a plng clerk with the North East Nlee- his son, .Tohn Harry McGlynn ot the 
member 6f the Vel ox ball team. ne trlc Company. He is 24 years of age l08th Machine Gun Oompany. was 

. was a member of Central Lodge and unnlarrled. Mr. and Mrs. K~hl gassed during the dtive of the 27th 
:r. O. O. F. h ve another s()n fig~ting as an ~V1a- Division on September '27 and he it 

K:lUed With Canadi n Forces. tor in the 186th Aerlal Squadron. now in General Hospltal 73 In France. 
Word has been received by the Sbell Bits D~gout. . He enl1sted on April 1 and wa-s given 

family of Corporal Arthur T. Darby, Word flas been receIved by frIends trainIng at Camp Wadsworth. 
of the Canadian forces, tha.t he was of Private Clare J. Conderman of Brothers in Service. . 
~~ • .,-6. in action on September 28. Company C, l08th Machine Gun Bat- Twp brothers of··Austin JOf?eph Mlll-
Corpora.} Darby was 24· years old and tery, that he Is recovering from. laly of Company A, 10Sth Infantry, 
left Hamllton over two 'Years ago with 'Wounds received in act~on of Septem- reported in yesterday's TJmes-Union 
the '173d Hi£"hlanders. be;. 28. Conde,rm.an wrlte~: . as having been killed, are in the ser-

In England he was transferred to Three of us Jumped mto a Uttle vice. Major Eugene Mullaly 1& with 
the Fifty-second Battal10n and went dugout for protection, but a sbeU burst the U. S. Marine Oorps and Private 
to France with it. 1n the fighting at right over us. I was lying in the mid- LeSlie Mullaly Is in the artlllery 

os on September 4, 1917. Corporal dIe. The man on my left was hit and branch in France. Private Mullaly 
Darby was wounded and pent two ~~! ~~e:n a.~;wr~~e~::~~~ir~~~~ leaves. a brother, F. C. MuUalf of 148 
months in an Engl1sh hospital On In the head and killed instantly. The ElectrIC avenue, and a sister. Mar .... 
hIs return ~o the trench he dis- iece ot $hell that hit him hit me on r et, of Auburn. ge enlisted a tew 
ttnS'lilshed hImself by winning the fh hel et and tore hoI th h days after the United states entered 
10Ilttary medal and. later. a. bar to e mae :oug the war. He was 19 years of age and 
add to it. On August 12 he Vias ~:.: ;:1~tcr:8Z~ndm~a~~~ i~~~~n: a a member of the Glmmle Association. 
gassed, and he had just returned to .'1 got hIt In the left hip a d he. Oorporal Elon Shepard, Company G, 
the trenches a. second time when large wound but the docto n a;: ~ loath Infantry. wounded in action 
kllJed. i -An'" 'a d it· 't r says September 29. died of his wounds H~ 

B t com nS' .Ll '" n lsn causing me a. d t f h . . 
e ore enlistment he was employed great deal of paln. My ohest Is very was a gra ua e 0 t e Roche~ter Bust-

with the Eastern Fruit and Produce sore trom the concussion of air and ness In titute and 'Was aSslstant 8U-
ompany of Rochester. He returned ehoclai when the shell burst and I am perintendent of Monroe Avenue Meth

to Hamllton to enllst. He leave' a about helpless only able to mo"e my odJ t Churoh 8unday-schbol. H6 
wife and daughter; his father, R. G. handa and te~t and am Allowed to June, 1916. 
parby; three brothers. in Canada, and mOT. In bed o~lY when I haYe help, 
wo sistere ot thi. elty. but the doctor says tbl8 wUl away. 

So don't worry aboa tor the care 
d treatment at e h08Pttalll:-< J", ..... _.,~ •. 
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Among the ROchester men in 
G, l08tb U. S. Infantry, tha.t 'Went 
the top was Sergea.nt RiChard 
Hoeven, a member of the Tower \..iJ;II.I:!t .-'W.·· 

of the First Retorrned Churcli'. 
School. The pastor of the ch 
just rElceived a letter frOm -him 
ing of his experience. He wrote: 
went over the top just after I l'e~~ei've~~:.t. 
your letter. We had to lea.ve 
tera and diaries and other things 
would give the enemy information a 
.to ~ho we are and where we cam 
from behind. We went Into the Un 
last 'Friday (Sept. 27) a few mile 

orth of Belincourt between Cambra 
St. Quentin. 

ell, Sunday morning at 6 
over the top yelling like Indian 

joking and laughing. We wer 
under op.a ot the heaviest barrage 
ever put on; and sure it was a peach 

,"':[Ihe tanks wen~ a.head of us, and t 
wal!l a sight worth seeing. As far as 
the eye could see, yoU saw only one 
wave ot Yanks aftel" another. All 
were about five to seven paces apart, 
and walkhrg Tery Slow. Their rifles 
were over the1r shoulders, and the 
bayonets wete a shining. Our pookets 
were bUlging ont with band grenades, 
shells were bursting on all sides, and 
if a man dropped it was against the 
rules for even his best chum to tie up 
his wounds because It would leave a 
gap in the lines. 

HAtter we got oloser to the, Jerrys' 
line the rl es were carried so that we 
could use them easier and quicker. 
Just before we got there, We ran into 
dense clouds of smoke and gas. Just 
stopped the men long enough to put 
on their maSks, and on they went. 

i'I had got my second, wound by 
hat time, and I figured out that I 

had en()Ugh tor tlie ptesent, so I 
heaved my bombs at a couple of 
Jerrys, took a few .souvenirs off of 
them and started back. 

"I had tied up my wounds myself. 
So I walked back about three miles 
and got an ambulance to take me the 
rest of the way. , 

"I am in England now (Worcester) 
enjoying sleep between real white 
Sheets and in a regular bed. I miss 
0.11 the good eats because I have to 
llve on bread and milk. I wouldn't 
have to eat' that if the bullet that went 
t"'roug-h my face tearing out teeth. 
etc., ha.d gone a. little higher. - I should 
worry though it'll leave me with a 
dimple. The other wound is in my lett 
arm, though not very bad. 

"P. S.-We won that day. anyway, 
and are winning still! Jerry won't 
last long now!" 

Private John Wiese of 18 Brighton 
street died from pneumonia in Franc ~ 
on Octobt}r 11. He leaves his wife, 
Nettie Hendrioks Wisse; his father, 
three utei-s and three brothers. 1_ 

CORPORAL KARL L. KOHL, 
Wounded Severely. PRIV. JOHN HARBY M'GLYNN, 

Gassed. 
~~~----~~~~--~-

,-
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Chaplain ' John C.. Ward 
Writes That Western New. 
York Lads Advanced to 
Great Victory in Fac~ of 
a Terrific Fire. 

Th e Rev. John C. Ward ot Grace 
Episcopal Church, Bun'alo, who is 
c:;haplain of the 10 8th Regiment, which 
contains most of the formel' members 
of the old 'l'hird New YOl'k Infantry. 
h a s just , .... ritten a. letter to his brother_ 
lIamUton ·W'ard. which gives some 
glimp es of the grea.t bn.ttle in which 
OUr Buffalo boys have boen engaged. 
:Mr. Ward says under date of Octo
ber 7; 

"Of course I give no dates 01" pIaces~ 
division or a.rmies. but only such 
glimpses a» anyone might see of real 
action. 

"Just before dawn, after 8; fairly 
quiet night, our barrago broke out, a 
,'a t, throbbing roar all along the 
horIzon. 11 along the enemy lines 
t h e signals I>hot up, a grand display 
of ma,ny-colored lights. 

"After awhile I knew that our mell 
ha.d gone o\rer the top. (A ohapla.in 1s 
not s upposed to be in the front lines, 
but ;:1,t the dressing stations mO$t of 
the time). 

"Later I saw gome of the ground 
0'" 1" hich they advahced. a. ne t of 
In ohln guns, ahd wol1dered a.t their 
aeblevemont. 

Hurul Fire Is Outdone. 
'Two 01" three hours after our men 

wen t fon .. ard the ftUpports ca.rne 
along-'\'Orld fafflous t1ghters. wallting 
car I 5sly along in small groups, fol-
10 lng their tank~. Of oourse, many 

nk had gone ahead ot our men. 
.. 11 this WhUe the big guns roared 

their .loudest. E en down in the 30-
loo t dugout whet ws lept (when We 

the ground trembled tn an 
uake. The HUll 8 nt back a 

,ood m any helle into the support 
lines, but not much oompaJ.·ed with 
our 11te. 

e and our antM bad 
done wo th whtlo. You, ot 
cour! ,hav rea.d all about it long be
tore th " COttles. The English papers 
d id not gfv u muoh space. But the 
fact Is that with our Allles we brok e 
int o One of the very strongest part of 
the German lines. We did a job which 
the :WilgUah had tried ti\'e times and 
lound too dJffiOl.ll t, and which the ,Aus
t ralian IS 1d wa." almost impOsSible. 

.. Oh e E n gliSh g eneral who has b~en 
tll rough 80 l.'>attl s, said he neVer saw 
fiercer fighting in a11 his expel'ience. 
P r etty goOd for ou r ~een bbys from 
Butralo. Roche tel', llor~ell. 'rona ... 
w anda. etc. •.. 

.'.p rsonally, I can't .imagine II bunch" 
with better spirit. It was a great joy 
t o ,~(j the least thing.for ihose boys. 

We are now ih rest.billets far frOin 
the dropping shells. I am as fine and 
w~ll as can be, anji Wish you could 
jom me in my corrugated iron hut 
with its wooden fioot. . • 
" Chaplain Ward was with the Hth 
in Texas and whet). ille 74th wa 
broken up was sent to the l05th Ma
chine Gun battalion, which was cotn
posed of the mem bers of Squadro 
New York's crack ca'Vail'Y ttoot>. Late; 

I 
he was transferrtd t o the 101th. fol'
merly the 7th New ~ork, and fina11y 
got baCk to his Western New Yorlt 
boys in August. . 

Information was publl hed t ' 
day by the Times-Uhio s ye~ er- I mm aculate Conception School ~d a 
( :fi:rst class) 'William A~g~h~~n pr~ate f orm er p upil of Ca thedral H igh 
ran was killed in action LS

; e ur- . School. 1:Ie was a ciasE/ma te a.t Cath
day Mr. and Mrs .lame' FaCe yester - edral High a.nd churn. of Louis Whit-
32 Epworth tr~et reC:iv' urran of man,. John F ennesseY and Charle$ 
his death 111 l~tters from h~d word ot McGmnfs, who h a.ve all made tfie su .. 

h o er~ Wl'tili biro wheb h~ ~~mrade8 prattle saorltlce. . ./. 
Private Curran was hOt ed. ' Then President WIt ob called tor 

t h ough he lived but 16 mi~~1t anhd a l - volunteers, P r ivate Curra n enlisted on 
conscious until his death A rrs e hv;a~ Aprll 6; 191 7, at the aga Of 20 years, 
he wore he took oft hi fl ng w c He was in train ing' a t P elham Bay a nd 
sked his Comrade Frjv~te ;te~, and Spartanburg and sailed from. N ewport 

ha.rt, to mall it to his mother a~d JS~~- Cew on May 17, 1918. The bat tle t. 
"Tell them back home I d" sal : ambrai was hi ~ixth time over the 
and ant ready to go." led gam e top. He leaves his pa rentsj one broth-

Private CUrran was a graduat t Aer, James T. Curra n and two si tets, 
, e 0 nna M. and Mary E. Curran. 

"In doing one's work in th t ec
of the field one exercises due c e 

obI! r:virt the fall of shell and put 
the gaJUn8{Jk .new and th=e:::.;n:':';·~....:l.:.._':-''''''''''~ I 

Although Bernard Sahlb~rg ot the the base hosPital. I lOst my 19ht 
808th infantry, A. E, F., 'W'u reported pletely f9r a week, but I can set! _o'm .. · ...... 

. to, have beep ki11ed in aotion <)n Sep- now, only I 6annot keep rot' eyelt open 
tember 4; a l$tter dictated by him has for a.hy lenlrih Of time. ' My body baa 
been received by PriVate Philip lfeder .. been burned and badly blistered in 
busch, now at Camp J: hnson, Florida: .~veral pIaeel! ~nd I will take $o~e time 
saying that he was gasseu and is now before 1 will be on my' feet aga.in. I 
in a hospital In Frs,nee. Ptlvate Salz- haVe inhaled a good dea.l ot gas. but 
berg tOl'merl1.. 1.\'~d in: RocheSter, was I hope I have not been badly affected 
a. member ' Of the J. Y • . A., and has internally. 
many friend!! here. "1 suppose you rllad a lot about the 

In his letter Pri\'~te S~llzberg says work the Amerioans have been doing 
in patt "It happeJ)ed on the 13th of lately sInce the big' push was $tarted. 
August Whe1\ w~ were on the suppOrt Out division h~8 been in action on the 
line and the Germans Ulrew OVer sev- botteat part of the front. The bootY' 
eral mustatd l\nd teal' shel1s. After captured from the Germans, WAo fled 

endi~g a ' couple 6f
t 

days' itl a field frOm. the positions, is big enough to 
hospital peal the Hile, I "\Vas sent up to oover cit}t blocks." 

Private 
Says 

Franklin 
Do Not 

Tnlst Germans - Took 
' Hal'dest Place on \Entire 
));ont. , , ~ 
, V n~ Z:./ 4 

The most excit ing adv~nt{ll'e of his 
life is t h e way Private John. V. :b"'rank
lin descr ibes going over th'e top, in a 
letter t o his br oth er. Arthur Frank
lin. PriYate Fra nklin is a membe~' 
of Compa ny G. 108th Infantry and 
took part in the big drh"e w1!en the 
Yanks went th l'ough the ~indenbur 
line. He says: . 

"Waiting in t h e trench for the or
d er to go is a ticldish .time but 
one went oyer with th e intent ion 
taking our objecth 'e 01' dying in th 

attempt. and we took it too. We had 
the ' .hardest place along the whole 
front to take. It was tried five times 
before, but each ·time the men were 
driven back. But believe me when the 
108th g:ot after them they ' showed 
.what kind of men they were. 
. "Jerry is all right if he has a ma-' 

chine gun i1) front of him, but when 
he sees that his gun is not going to 
)ast long he throws 'up his. hands and 
yells 'Mercy. Kamerad,' but he seldom 
gets it. There was one German officer 
who was wounded and was being car
ried off 1n a stretcher. He said to one 
of our men 'You think you're g.oing 
to win t h is war. don't you?' apd then 
sneered. One of our men said, 'You 
think you are going to the hos
pital. don't you?' and put a bom\: un
der the stretcher" We do not fool- with 
any of them at all. 

In a letter to his father John Frank
lin of 571 Meigs street. Private Frank
lin sa;ys he is doing hIS best tOy 
a good seldier. He and rus 
Frank Stout were brought up tOige1thE~r. 1 
went to' the same school. enlisted 
the same time and are still together 
at the front. 

In letters t.o Miss Jennie Pomeroy 
and Miss Marie L agline' of 118 Ridge
way avenue, Private Fra.nklin says th 
boys who -were wounded in the legs 
and arms w ere singing "Darkun\'D 
Strutters Ball" while being taken 
back Qn stretchers. Many of his com
panions were killed and wounded. but 
they took what came with a smile on 
their faces. 
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'rber~ 
·aa,Jllerte.-. r ... dUlg off in 8everal 41-

recUOD8 ·and apJ)arently another gal
lery above the tunnel itl§elf. Th~re 
was a fire in some Of the ranges. with 
food aetually on the fire cooking." W~ 
had 8! llot me~l a.n hou~ a.ft~.1" we 
started our, tldvance. and la.t~r used 
th~ place as pmergency dressin~ eta'-

One €ompany; oif l08th Regi-- ~0'~a8t of the tunnel ' the Boche 
ment' Carried on With tOught with de$petation and evident .. 

. It Jiad been told to ~old the place at 
Australian Troops Sen any cost. What, with the mud, which 

T R I" Th At h'lade Yanks and Au sie (Australlftns ) Up 0 e leVe em- e a.like indistinguishable, it was no won. 

DI·nne .... fo U uns der .many .t\Dlel'icans straYed into Aus-
..... U. tra\lan detachtnents. . 

A copy ot the-" rS and St ipe$" "oOne captain marshalIng his com-
rece! ~d h~re tells 0 th~ a.dvanc~ Jjall'y fouhq half of 1t misahig and la,ter 

of. on~ eotn~fLny of the 10 th In~l\ntr~ found t11at halt 'Wa;y abead, 1!ghUng 
at the Bellioourt Tunnel on Septeml)er With the .A,ustr~Ua.ns." 
U. in hich the men, ina;tead of faIl,. 
m« back when they had achle"aCl their Hl!~~~:'l1'V~";;,,;~.~~~~:::t,~~:;:-:-~it;;;(!!t#:;~~77:"±~~~±~~~~':;;-:;7j:'j 
9bjective. and alJowing the AtlStral1an 
supporting troops to cal'q On alone, 
joined them and continued in the .fight. 
lleiJlg late!' found far ahe;td of thei!' 
objective hy thelt captain whom they 
gr~t.ed WiUl'the pertinent question: 
, . "What waft the Use 01

0 

$top~lngl '1hen 
the' going was so ~oOd?" • 

The dOf5cription. in the Stars and 
stripes, the official ~A,f>el'. · is as , tol
lows: 
"Th~ com-pany detaJled to take the 

tunnel mouth missed its objMltNe be~ 
cauS& of the !Inoke and mIst and. 
passed slightly to the horth of the root. 
They bad gon~ 011 fol," ;100 yards when 
they captured 12 Germans, One of 
our llien who spoke Ge,l'amns made. 
the Germans gulde a.s ·ba.ck to 'tbe 
tunnel. We approached it from above 
and as we got near the G~rm~ns ran 
up the bank shouting "Kamerad." . 

"We took thelli in tow and ~ent 
down to the front ot the tunnel. We 
could onl1 see down it a 1,ttle way. 
Thete were many mll,ohlne guns 
around tln a $ort · of concrete breast
'Works. Some 01, th~ auna were 
mounted In concrete. 

I'We ah.')ut~d down Ute tu~nel and 
nlll'-IIR'·"d thi' Germaris to cOJl}EI, out. 

a couple Of minutes thai' came, 
of them. in single file with their 

up. There were three or four 
Officers, one a captain. 

"Atter that we entered the tunnel. 
It 'was lUted up like an old folks' 
home. The waterway is about M feet 
Wide. wIth a broad towl.ath on each 
side. Caverns had , been dua out of the 
sides and all sorts of things stored 
there, Incltldtng food. The canal wa. 
full of barges which had been fitted 

, up as troop c:tuartets. We went up 
averal hundred yards and there was 

just one barge after anotheI'-, all re
modeled for the Use of troops. Most 
of th~m C'ontained bunks, and a few 
were fitted up mess halls and om· 

a light 'oun in his l'ight halld, but 
frO his eompany to 3'rrest camp at the real" after the 

Atil'!~"Ln dWision had· been reliev.ed by the Australians. In his letter 
:Q.h.~:: s:oel!Uts of his pl~aSl1re ~t receiving the news that his mother was 

;recipient ef .on~ of t4e medar18 presented at the recent Rochester 
~position 0 moths hav;ing so~ in. the s~rvice., and tells in detail of 
the big dnv in wbich h!3 'took part . .. He says: . : I 
: . '" In th~ PM-t mpnth ~ QUr. division has been- quite . busy. It was ~ 
a9?tl~ thre~ , week~ "go 'that, we left a goo.6: rest ~arop ,for ti).is place. ' 
It ilS only a, montl1 sroce the Germans occupIed thIS to\\'n and the sur
roundiI}~ cQlJntrYJ ~~ th~y w~re driven back ' :Eo~ miles and still are 
on th r~, 1~ c~i'tamly IS a shame t:q,at these nIce towns had to be l 
destroyed by the"Ge;rmaI1S ill their retreat, but we will get back at 
them 'before the wat is oVeJ,' ·and they will pay dearly for it all. I 

"'We got off the train early. in. the morning and hiked a consider
able d~tai1ce to oUr camp. We were th~re three days when ·we, were 
told that'we' were to take over the front line and take part in the l 
great pusll £b:~t w~ to t~ke plaICe on .Sepember 29. All we ca\tied 
:was a raincoat' 8Ild ir()D: rations when we left for the front. '. 

. 'IW e arrivia at a pomt qtrite near the lines and had to wait ttntil 
aark before ta~lng ,over, out' ~dsition. We left that place at 3 <> 'cloclr 
in the. motning and while on our way to the line got quite a bit of 'gas 
which Jerry was' ~ending over. When we arrived at the front line we 
got .busy . digging~~ for '~heltet and making things as comfortable as. 
I>ossibl~. ,The Ger)nans ce~tainly do dig themselves in. The dugouts 
that w;ere ther\&~in som~ places were 60 to 90 feet deep and were a 
.great protection' from the' shell ,fire. 

, .,' ":'WENT THROUGH MACHINE GUN FIRE. 
, ' ~~-Th~ next da.y wa$- spe~t in resting up for we needed all· we 

coul~ get, as we were to go over the top SuiI~ay morn:ing. 'The bar-
'. rage started at.:5 :5G .o'clock and we were off and 'We never stopped 

, to 100 ¥o~d. We took many. prisoner~ on ~ur advance and 
also had th~;; ~llance, to knock off ,~ f~w. Machine gun ne~ts stopped 
qur advance for aWhile, ·but we soon' got them:' o~' of our way and 
drove/R~ out of them. We we're supPo$ed to r~ach aur objective 
,th1ee~purs la.~~,r, h on acco,~t of being h~ld up by,' Jerry's machine 
gun ;fire we~ere' a· hour late: . . , 

, "OU1f objech~e was a 'smaU :w"oods the other side of the ':e:inden-
. burg , line. The Wire was ab'out 90 yards in .depth. We .received our 
rations the next day and after putting in n good meal I explored some 
of the Germans' strong l>iU boxes and dugouts. Some of them were 
very deep and one that I was in·had three flights of stairs before reach~ 
ing the bptt(jIU.. They w:~r~ loaded to the top with alilrinds .of liquor. 
The troops ' we fought vagainst were the Prussian .Guar-ds and the 
Saxons, the pride and"pest of ;lGel'many . . They couldn't faze us and 
we showed them that the ;American soldier is a tough boy to buck. 

. "'Y-e a(hran~e.d rabout three miles before we .were relieved by the 
Austr~hans. )yho continued the advance and, by reports, have them 
on the run. 0 I 

HI was,lucky enotrgh not to get 8. scratch, so don't "'ony when 
you see the c~sualty lists. I ha,ve some souvenirs that I took off pris

wounded and will saye. them until I return. " 
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~~~~~~~~I~~~j~:"'~ Jil,?t :,:~' V!lf~.l;~~f;t;~l.I(:.l'l ,'~l~;olll.t 
.J . ' '" "" ~r' by ;'8: '(9;~~rJina;n: " Io:ng 

I;: I-ti"i 't,y,di+'A Schn~~der of fr9p.~ I p;1f.in of 'my'.f~Qn'l.p:~ny 
Recommended the I samtl . 

" n I· 'I' InlY 
,for; nravery-Secured lil ... ,hel~ " , , 

:f . t- L -.:J~ .:;;. ' t I ~'I was. , left alQ.Q.c, an.(l qerrpan,. ma-
prma IOn e:;tU+,1J,g. 0 ' ~4,iQ,e, '~Ull .bulr~ts ~t~d l1he1ht wer'~ fty-

rf t f Th Oth' mg I all around 'll1e,' 'So I ~ot t.f1tO' a yap, ure 0 re~ ers. pig B~elI hole ~nd wa.ited my chanc& 
----1_ , , , \ \I to ma,ke good. Su,ddenly 1 ,heard ,Some 

}Vh,en private A~:thu,r ,Schrt\ei~ter of one taUt,ing jn German iii'k" shelI hole 
?tr1pany G,. :l 0 8th I~'fantry ~eturllS t<? next " to tlJe one I :' llftd. a:rOl'p~d into 

hilS ' home City 11~ :V1ll ~~ar t~e I wa:r . :for .safety. I did not ~ow how m~ny 
. c.ro¢s awarded to h1m for; his bravery ,there were popping away at our lines 
~Jld enterprise i~ :capturin~~ unaided, I with, a machine gun. " 
a Germa~ ID!lchu;te-gun ' umt of four "After waiting a while I began fir
m,en with ;thelr gp n a.nd sup1!ly of am,- ing at them with Ihy rifle; ,after an ... 
munition. i •. I, . other little wait I jumped over, the 
.' ~econd :ll.ieuMm./;\nt:Frecl' G. Davis, to top and yelled in G~rman: "Th,row 
\Vll~i~ fell the 9~fl1maJ1,d of the com~ both hanc;ls up."' . They 'Were so sCared 

,p~rY in the a9:vance at St. Quenti,l1 ~'hat they threw up theiJ,- ::'h~nds ' only. 
too gladly. I 'was ' vety, m~pq l'disap~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. pointed,' as th~re were o~ly , tour of 
,them i;p the hole. , I I' '!." . 

"I :p1arched , th~ bac~ sind told 

I t.hem that I was going to kt1I theI):l, 
put would giv~ them ano.ther o]lance 
if t hey told me where the othef .Jtla

I, chine ~un nests were. They wer~ only 

I 
too glad for the chance. They told 
me everything, as they thought they 

,were :;lure <lead Germans. 
1 \ "Aftei' I marched them back to our 

lin e~, ,we went ' over .~he top again 
and c'il'ptured three machine gun nest~. 
,J: 'Su?pose you will 8:11 feel proud ot 
your l)lg .brother for what 'he has dope. 
but the sam~ thing is being done by 
all the boya from Rochester!' 

l' 

: ··]).Jt.~il~: or' ~~~ ., t~l;:r~fiC ' ~fi9~ti.ti~ "" n: 
wliich the 10,~,h i nfantry tdok , · ' p~t 
when t the' "Varms bro;tto I tnr oU-gil ·the· 

. Hind~nburg line 1 te' in ,Se,Pt~m!ber aTe 
given in the Paris edit~on ro:t~the Ne.w 
York Heraid 'of September. 2-9.·('The 
movemeflts ' of the armies ' d·~.iring ' the 
eI)tire 48 hours of fighting ~a;ne given 
as. follows: : """~ . ' l'~ , 

'" • > (Fr.om Percival Phillips».' " 
(By arrangemen~ with, th~ Lon·don '· tJil~er<latud~Hhro.ugh 

. ": _ Daily "Exnress-) ' f' ,< " 

, " '\ With the British, A;rrili~s, :' 
.. Before Cambr'?i. " ' 

. Suna:a~ night.' 
(Delayed in TranSIrJ1Ssion) . 

Between the Captive cities ' of ,Cam
brai 'and Saint Quent.ine . . th'~e··fen up-
9n the Hun today one ' of 'the greatest 
disasters .he has yet suffered in this 

. season ot defeat: The, last 'remainIng 
fragment of th'e ,Hindtmburg line wai ' 
wl,'enched ~rom the ' .Getman . ~est()rn 
tront. . v' ;r:. .,,' \ 
( At the end of a "devastating. un~ 
ce~'sing , bombardment , o~ 48 "',lwurs 
cam~ a 'fresh array of · tanks and 
tr'dops and a dash of men ~t the Brit..; 
isli Isles, Australia a'nd America 
passed through the triple belts of 
trenchwork a0ross the ScheIdt Canal 
into ' the fair country wher~ lfes I.e 
Cateau. , . 

'l'hey brokEl ·the surviving limb of .the 
Wotan-Siegfriend fortress ,n a single 
morning~almost ·In: a Single stride. 

This is the ' outst~ridiJ1g teature '01 
the advance, which nas continued . 
along the :W-m~le battlefront of the redoubts-Quennemont Farm and ~ll- ' 
three British armies. The front passes lemont Farm ~mon~ t~em-whlCh 
northward to Camb:rai a third of. the ; they had taken . a day or t'"':'o; before. 
wa; t ' Doual ' . . . . The canal opposi'te- their seetlO-u of the 

;Y o. . . \ Hindenb~rg line disappeared into a 
Cambral is .lilte .an island In 8.. tunnel just below Vendhuile and 

troubled sea, wlth the waves of khaki emerged a~in a mile south ' of Belli
, pressing aroUI~d on the nor~h and court, creating a ~ap ' abo~t three mi,les 

south:, takin~ htt1e hee~ of the water--: and a half which could be cro~ed by 
, w~.ys, on Wh.lCh th~ nun . .13taked ev li"y.. tanks. . . 
tI:mg, p~shmg h~m relentlessly and The :Americans, .groping through the 
Wlthout heat int~ a regie? wh~re he fog and pushing 01). s,; eagerly that' 
has few defenses, never glVmg hi~ a some of them fell, into .thelr own bar
m~me?t's re$-pite to sort o13t his seat- rage, found themselves in the Hindep~ 
tered mfantry or to stand in battle. ' burg main'-defenses when they 'had 
~her~ has ?een ~ard' local resist- \ gone .about 1,2.00 , yards. They were 

ance, WIthout It hav~~g had tl1e slight- . not l\.indered to any ,extent, sav:e by 
est e.ffec~ on the Bntls!t pla~5 or pre:}. iSQ,lated ' machin,e-gun fire, ulltil they .... .;..,,, .. '.,.:_, .. 
ventmg m any way theIr fulfillment. _ l li ~ame a .gainst the--villages of Bony and 
do not see how the three German~ BeIlicqurt. which 'had been stronplY 
armies opposite us_can ~ope to repair fortitied .'and stood out boldly·· a.bove 
their fortutles on this battlefield. Their the broken trenches like commanijing 
affairs have gone from bad t w9rse/, forts..· . 
~nd the' details I heard today of frus- , The Germans hold.ing them foug'~t 
trated counter-efforts and the hope- stubbornly, despite the drenching bf 
less confusion behind their . r~ceding g~s which pl'eceded the arriva~ ot 
tront, leave no doubt as to theIr seri- their best-hated Before.. 8 o'clock, 

powever. . ~eJ:e J)~d 
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"All Hell Broke Loose," Says Sergeant Miller-Many 
Rochester Men on the Casualty List, Killed~ 

Wounded or Gassed-Local Boxer 
7'ldtI: 'I,} y- Wounded. 

Serg<\ftnt Harry W. Miller 
Machine Gun Compan)', 108th 
try, was wounded in tho shQulder 
the St. Quentin drive and is now in 
the war hospital at Bath, England, 
'according to a letter received fr'(f 
him by Miss Helen Morse of 124U/.i
versity avenue, Whose brother Bugler 
H. H. Morse, is a member of the 108th 
Regiment. Sergeant Miller giv..es a 
graphic description of the drive. ,He 
says: 

Hell Brol.:o Loose." 
"Suddenly behind us three 18-

pounders snapped out into the still 
morning about a half second apart. 
A coupJe of seconds later two more 
snapped their venomous bark into the 
stillness. 1 e never heard the third 
report. Why? Because all hell broke 
lOose before it came. Behind us thou
sands of artillery crews were throw
ing sheUs into aU the Hindenbu 
trenches, all the wire, and over 
the roads and paths for miles 
the-lines. t 

"At 4 o'clock Sunday morning we 
were a~l aroused, and got ourselves 
together in preparedness for the big
gest day some of us ever had, and 
the last day for some of us. I, 
gether with a Sergeant Holahan, from 
Rochester, slept or rather spent the 
night in a hole which We dug, about 
two feet deep and not quite broad 

"In our immediate rear wer~ row 
after row of machine guns nring over , 

enougn for both of us .. 
"Before 6 o'dock we went over from 

this sunken road, so as to be as , 
as possib1e from such a source of 
traction for , Jerry's iron. All 
strangely quiet. , It was just brighten
ing up a little in the east. One could 
make out the first wave a hundred 

PRIV ATE- JOHN SOHROYER, 
Wounded • • 

yards ~head, and the Eecond wav~ 
which we were in, lined up - to our 
right and left. (A wave is but a skir
mish line of men three or four r ards 
apart). The men were standing in 
their places ta.lklng and joking, await-

our heads on to the' roads and 
trenches with their range of 3,000' 

Gassed. 
yards. Simultaneously with this 
.br~aking loose of the heavie&t barrage 
ever use we went forward, walkmg 
eaSily, on the alert. It was but a min
ute or so and J er~y cwened up. Al}a 
he is no slouch at throwing 
and foundries and the like at you. 

"We had been going for about an 
hour. Many men had already gone 
down, but very ~ew that go down die. 
Most of them drag themselves back to 
a first-ai~ station and finally land in 
a hospital. Others are carri~d ' back 
by the stretcher-bearers. But 0c;ca
sionally there is one who never moves 
again; he is left where he falls. I 
shan't teU you of that day's work. Suf
fice it to say that at 4 o'clock, we were 
a. thousand yards beyond the Hinden-

~ 

much, so I hadn't had it dre~sed yet. 
By 6 o'clock I had reported to regi. 
mental headquarters. " I don't believe 
that I was more than half conscious 
for when Herb offered to help me up 
the many steps of 'the dugoqt , I dis
dai!lfully refused. There was a dress
ing station a few yards away, where 
I was taken and placed in an ambu
lance, Sunday night about 6: 30. Mid
night, ' Monday night,' I was in a hos
pitalbed. The X-ray showed a com
pound fracture, and a piece of shell 
fondly nestled next to roy lung, ~n my 
shoulder. - That is the effort'S of one 

Literally Blown to Pieces" Writes C0t:poral Louis C. 
l!ouc!{, Who Was Carrying , Messa~e to Front 

With Carter-Gall~ntry Shown by 
~ / ~ IljMen in Charge. 

By a curious co-incidence, the day 
the Times-Union published an account 
of the death of Kenneth Carter, son of 
the Rev. William S. Carter, former 
assistant pastor of Central Presbyter
ian Church, a letter was received by 
Louis H. Houck of 493 Grand avenue, 
from his son, Corp. Louis C. Houck, 
Headquarters Co. 108, U. S. A. A. E. 
F., ,describing the gallant manner in 
which the clergyman's young son met 
his death on the battlefield. His de
scription of the charge is quite thrill
ing. He and Carter were carrying a 
messag'e to the front line when one 
was killed. 

Writing under date of October 3, 
Corporal Houck describes the break
ing through on a sector of the famous 
Hindenburg line, as follows: 

"It was on a Sunday morning, just 
as dawn was breaking, and all through 
the trenches the boys were Sitting 
here and there writing their last few 
lines home. Others were standing 
with bayonets in their guns waiting 
for the time to come to go over the 
top. Suddenly the barrage starts and 
slowly over the top we go. We were 
all happy. and gay but one thing we 
always ' kept in ' mind' was that' if we 
did not get Jerry he would get Ul';. 

With bayonets fL~ed we sl0wly ad
vanced over the top, the barrage mak
ing way for us, machine guns drum
ming and shrapnel bursting. I tell 
you folks it was hell. I cannot tell 
you how many men we lost because it 
would ' be too hard. For four days 
anq nights we were without any sleep 
because we had our stunt to do. 
; "We have rio mercy for the Huns. 

He would fire his machine gun at us 
until we were on top of him and th'en 
he .wpuld throw up his hands und yell 
'Kamerad.' It was sad, but the Yanks 
certainly had no mercy on them. The 
ground for miles around was strewn 
with dead and to step o'n, stumble over 
or sleep amongst the dead was a com
mon tting. It was the first big push 
we were in. We didn't stay in the 
trenches long because Jerry retreated 
so fast, but while we were there we 
sa w trench rats as big as dogs. I 
came out with a million 'cooties' in 
my shirt~ but that, too, is common. 

"During the course of the battle my 
work was to carry dispatches from 
battalion headquarters llP to the front 
as the company slowly advanced. Out 
of the 30 orderlies, five were killed 
and one was injured. I saw of 

CORPORAL LOUIS O. HOUOK. 

my men kllled and honestly think it' 
was one of the most brutal sights I 
have ever witnessed. 

"Kenneth Carter (a Rochester boy) 
was the orderly's name. He and I 
started with a m essage for the front 
line which had to get there at all 
costs. ,Ve had not gone far when 
Jerry began sending some whiz-bangs 
along the path we were walking. vVe 
fell to the ground at the sou nd of the 
t1rst one as it was "ery close. The 
n ext instant he sent over another and 
instead of ducking Ca.rter ran ahead 
about 100 yards in advance of me. 
He stumbled over some wire which 
imm ediately exploded a concealed 
mine right under him and he was lit
eralhr blown to pieces, I rushed to 
his ;ide but all I could find was part 
of his body and one arm. We buried 
him in a shell hole. Seeing so many 
dead lying around h as made us a bit 
indifferent. Majo:- Fred Couchman 
came out all right. 

"We have been sent quite a ways 
back to reorganize but soon will be 
back in the fight." 

Sixteen days later Corporal Houck 
wrote from ConYalescent Hospital 
where he was recovering from a 
shrapnel wound in the ear which he 
suffered on Octo bel' 14. He said .. J er
ry got a little fresh and scratched my 
ear with a piece of shrapnel." 
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we went in 
avoid Jerry 

'b on us. My little pal 
and myself (<,und a spot under , an 
AU88ie (~ustFa,lian) supply limber..;.\..;. 
~hat is, & two- heeled wagon. Here 

I st~yed and trle(l to sleep. 'Y,e 
some burlap ba~s from F~i~ 

Idtphen --and lay 011 them and fQ~i.a 
cover. we got a piece of the ber' 
canva~a.. · Thel'} we ' put ollr rain 
on and button~d ' them up ~and 
pil~oVt'l 'used our ~a'ck carriers, 
mak.es a' rtfce, one.,' We slept ' for only 
a short time. Woke up froze~ and had gone nearly .halt a. mite when 
walked around to get warm an.a then ,!e noticed our Wire .getting thin ron 

'SHELLS EVPLODE ABOU.r THE M went back to try anq sleep agam; but I the 81>001 80 here we stQP'Ped to 
1\ . Hi in the morning boill of us were stiff. ,' breath ot fresh air and .a : 

. so we started a fir.e anq.-thawed ·· out. rest. We f looked around for 1 
, ,1 . .:' - .j . ,.,' . Wei I • tb : s . I •• ;. J,.,' :-. get~ing a H.ttle lighter ,a~d we 

'relepbone Man Tells of Gallant Work I ",' " ',., 10 ,. ~"" ~ , ',I., ' . see t,he spolls ot the ba-ttlefleld 
of 1.08tb and Describes How ~, : All d,a ,Y. l~pg .' it ,ra:Jn~f a.nd ~. m8:ge kinqs, of Jerrys a;hd plenty .ot l, th 

The Fou ht ' ,~v~r~hing m~~py' an}1 ,sIQPpr ',and we We were at a road now, halra 
y g., "g:9t l 'Yet to the, s~in. " ,~e sa:t around trom ~ur starting point and right, in 

story of the performances ot the fire and dried one side while the the .npddle of '''h-.'' . The mach,ine 
pl.,e Signal corps men under fire pro- other ' got'wet. -At night" We re'ceived gun gullets were whizzing QY ' 'too 

'Vide's a " .i.JecUl~arly brilliant feature . of !"orders- to' -be--rea·.iy· to -move 'and here close to make yOU feel good. 
the work of the American Expedition- ~ ~~ , g~t a .- lot of ,dope ,<In' wp~t t.9 do ,The next thing I knew one o-f 'my! 

.a..ry ,Forces. Priv~te J. W. Blythe, ,btl ,a:n-d, wher~, to gO~ At 10 .or a l,ittle lat- pals from old Company H came 'over 
Headquarters c~~any, 108th ~e~:, ! e,r ,we' got our ,traveling ratiO:ils , for a?d told me ' that First, Lieutenn.nt for he returned .in thre~ minutes. .We 

, wh<> was lor twelve ,yeats in ' th~ i .tp'r.ee days. ' S6me;,of -the 'bdys sat Slmes had been hit and bi,tJ bad and many , prisO~e B:' $,l1d rll,sed 
l 81DI'llov' :. of the ~ew. .Y~rk Te.leph~e aro~m4- and did som.e .th\nklng of what I' ~~at they h?,d carried him back, op a -car).!fers. , bey. ",Fe' good a.t 

pany, · i~l:1s " g.omething ~bout . the was 'ahead o-tthem ' Wbtte otQ,ers wa1k- ~t'ter . . l~ w1l1 tell you a 'b6ut ' the ' ,.~ t J -::.. " , ;'" , 

,of 'his platoon 'tii a rec~nt battl~1 ed-around t(;) 'kee'p watm: '., I t~m'e I ' saw him. I diq. 'not " get " · J>artner, . Stri~Jreil :jl"'t'.side. ' 'r' 
a le1':ter ;wr'itten,. October '11th an~ ' It was ~ dark sight with few stars ~u:nce to spea~ to him for he was a This 1:l~~tle : I a.iJ fed ·~liiee . d;W::S' r an~ 

; by ' ~a~i~ L. Morris, of . the I ~llt. , :At; 3· a .. ~m. tlte b. gle souflded~ in- paz& m~,.: ~av-Ing, charge ~Qf t~e co~-', nignts, ~Oh the second daY" whl\~ 1 wasl:~<~nlii.":';;-:-;,'n 
, ephone ' compa-~Yt ~Blythe's mQth~ dleating the time ha.c;I ' come for us to ott' s e stoO.d,. on the Jumpin a case 'Of '11ne trottme a shell ~ ke I ":"::O';,,:~,·:';,.'" 
er, Mrs. WilliaI1l Bly,th~, lives "at :,. 7 'n;t~vf;l: .,' We, receiv.e'~ rqr:d~r;S to 'do no m~nsP~t he h ~s glvmg orders to his o~ a-ruf--<I- d~oked . nt', 11 Ot::l' 'f 
Ponlon street. He was night' inside I talking, li!~ht no -ltights o~ .cigar~ttes tha' ~w t e! shoul~ go. They I saw e ~ . ''1' ,';. (. , • ,as, 
rnA n for the telephone company wl..en ~h'l i W tAd t good smIle of hls and heard the n9u g h .t~H' L gQt .. a pieee 1n the ~lddre --r-' ... ..... 1 ~ mo-v ng. e Wen ~Qwn a roa . a· , I . f '}i , " J'". '.~ • • , - > • -<'-' 

",ent to camp with Company H, short Way, then 'cr'ossed a field to an ': vOlce we 'a I 10V~d" for it was, ~IWaYfl 0 ·t ,e ' ~ack. . L~ek <~ .with ,me,~g~~n, 
losth Infantry He 'had been a mem-I th ad d h d kind although h 'e meant what he said for it only tor..e my raincoat, and , cut· mY"·~"""L;.a.·'· 
ber o.p -COmpa;lY H First Separate 0

1 
er},ro f ~n here wed mbia e out la

l 
~hen ' he said it. Evers;one ':in ' his b~lt. , ,;' :A piece hit , my ', partne'r .' and 1 1~1~i.:~~ff;~_~':~J;:"'~~'~~ 

.., , f ong me o ... ren<: es an g guns a company-liked hi d ' ." h ' k At."rI hi rI d ' .. " I F, pany and served on the Mexican , d 'th'l f" ti f J ' ,( m an . Wa.!'i ' WIt ~llm nQ--.~ , ~m 'town a!l, ou~, so~ was 
d

. ' , , aroun, Wl , PI as o. ra ons or erry. ~o ,the last. , .. j' .,,' , • • • l~tt al'On.e ,, ~gaiQ. 1 !0;41\4',tlie' \routile 
~ er. . They are know~ ~ Iron rations and he . "', ~'. v ..... ~. 'f, ' '1 , . "',... " ' :.' :,.1, r' 

,Private Blythe's ' story amplifies ,gets a ,lOt of them, too. ' ;,"·Wh~ Many Ot:lieJ-i; Felf " . and ,then went 'ba.ck and told my sto:y 
that ot Corporal W. Stewart Love, ' , " '. '" J1>\, ,! • to tne ,sergeant. He ' told me. to 'take a 
printed in ' The Post Express. Both "',: A VeStee in' tJ;le 'DUw'n. ' ftc~~s't~l:r s~n;~ place , s~vera:~ ,otJ;ler of- short ., rest, and , b'eUevel me 1 sure di'd 
Juen are with the lIeadquarters ,com- II • • e: 1 ed and ;lo4',, 'Of"Qur boys cut some wood. 
pany, 'Signal Platoon, 10Sth Regime,ht~ ~. A voice told us, to sin Ie ,out and ::~t 'WoQnded~ 'mils ,w8;.S ba.d ;'but !the ' Wh~n 'I w(}~e up H: was 10 a .: m. and 
;:lind. prOlbably saw service somewhere not make any nOIse. W lkmg was 'W~ yet to come., ~Q ,stop. !We the fiI:st thil\~ I looked for w~s eats 
near tbe sam'a ,poiat in the great bad ~nd we had to step over a ,big , ~~ust , gO on, tot it meallt ll~e or death and there .was Plerjty of .it so 1 filled to 
battle. He also tells of ,seeing Ar- gun now and then and sometimes 1. ,, us, sO we ~rossed the road, only tlie > rim.1 t'l heard shortly after that 
thur T. · Smith attel' he was wounded would .fall into a ,mudhole an<k gO up ~ tlus time the ~>lg tanks went ;WHh us. we had Q'ily seven men out of thirty 

, " to our necks in sloppy mud or else liT,he barbed WIre was a hundred feet ",,, ' 
a~d of gettmg lllformatlon of the duck our heads for a shell th t t aee;> 'in soro '1 ' 0 , bi t k most of them had been ~Hle-a. 1 ;went 
morta. wounding of' First Lieuten~nt ' over. Some fun doing thi;, ~e ~:~t ) was staUed a iitfl:~~srt'he~~~o ";'8 .:a~d to the .advance ' statio". Another com
F. L. Sh~les atter ~e had seen ll, ll\ on ,going until we met some of our! i~ as an a<tva,ine~elepbon~ and dress": pany had , advanced abo.ut on~ and' ~e
lead his compa.ny Into action. Mr. oth-er company that had gone I ing station anp it was some bus Pl~ce ' haU miles and were. in J~rry s big anft 
Blythe's' letter tollows: head and were then ready to go ov~~ We stayed there un'tiI the Au!tralla~ etl'onges't t~enches. At, this very ,point 

GettIDg to the Front Line. the top. Here we had to squeeze and troops came up to give us a hand. ' th~ British had trle'd five different 
b~nd dOWn to crowl over to get p' a.st At 9 a m we went on and this time times and failed and this was our first 

We got our orders on a Friday, 80 • • t' t th It t J them. Then w'e came to the spot reached a German trench. There was Ime '8. em. COB erry many 
out we went with our packs on our I wb-ere we were to go over thE: top som'e fightln~ ' Here we cut in and lives and prisoners. 

Our f\rst ~,ke ~as no~ bad nor (SU'll dark, 'but luck was with us for it gave reports . back how thin6's ~ere Move Out aDd Beat. 
~ng one'Wut ~~r tacb s ~er~ a had stoppe<l raining. The time had going. Then we made another short' 

eavy. e e a ou ~ come, 6 a. m.--our time to, go over. advance. 'Ve got a lot ~ f Jerry's In the after~on we got orders to 
a,nd , on our way we wen Machine guns were tearing of{ cli'~ big iron coal boxes They are nigh mov:e out to restapd to , eorrga!pze. We 

~UlrC)Ulgh some towns with not a houae atter clip and the big guns roaring ex losiv " , ' . came out at 5 p. m. Coming down the 
a wall'?' len (Jt,anding. We made i something awful. You had to yell tol th~m: es and carry a , lot of j~n~ , lD new road we nad captured we saw 

our nome out in a big field where not I make yourself heard and this was kept to a b' W~ ~a: 10nlY h
just jU~P~d: tni many, many dead Jerrys. We walked 

a tree Or bush was standing. Here up tor some time. The barrage was was h ~ s e 0 e w en my htt e :pa about two miles an.) then 
we lett o.ur personal things and our on and our company was on top ready el It on ,the shoulder ' and put put. friends, the Red Cross. They gave us 
overcoats, blankets 'and everything we to go. First Lieutenant Frank L. ~O:k P~d hIm dress his wounds .and hot chocolate, Cigarettes and candy. It 
did not need, or that was In our way; Simes had gone torward and we fol- hIm back. to shelter, then went sure was good. We sang a few 'songs, 
80 all we had was a pack carrier, rifle lowed close behind him. It was be- ba~~ ,to ~tatlon. fell in again and went back a little 
belt, 200 l'ounds of ammuniUon, llt- .gmning to Jook ,bad with dead bodfe fix I~ hme our line was cut, so we further, where we met our kitchens and 
tIe shovel, mess J)a~;.· cup and water here and there. Now our bunch 0 ed It up and then Jerry saw us and had hearty eats and then wen~ ba1)k to 
bottle and our old friend, the "rain ~ignal men started laying wires to started after us with machine guns. a field to sleep. ' 
coat." After we ~ot all our things keep in contact with the men. Had, H e cut the top of our shell hole. He The next day we got o~r belorurln~. 
marked and -our packs made, we not gone far when one of the boys in chan~e? his range and so did we, but yve pad left behind and went ou~ t.o get 
made .oUr camp for the night. It was Our bunch got shot in the leg just be- this tune we were in the flrst line of cleaned up and take life easy. They 

thln~ ' it was not snowing or low the knee. He got a nice trip to) machine guns with the "Aussles." We cheCked th.e company to see who was 
for we would have BlighUy for a few weeks, This could stayed l/ere a while and . establisfle<l alive and wh.o wa. miaalng and we had 

not stop us from gOing on. a station, only to tail to make (tele
phone) connection. Jerry saw us so 
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~ Le(t to light, C. A. B~op, gassed ; 
Gordon C. Ma7~, kllled in actiOJ;l. , 

Lost tor Two Da.ys. '," Mrs. ;Uandtsid~ o~ 
·"We went over' the .' top , th~ 9the~ Irondequoit., has receive,<l word that 

day and, chased. Jerry: baCK ~ ' fe,vi h~r .husband,.. :garry , Handyside 'of 
more miles. it w~ 6 o'clock in the Compl\:ny I ~. l'08th lnfa.ntry, was 

H H d I morning when we went 9ver and we gassed in· action oJl October 13 ~!!d is 
arry Srn ys de, !ronde- w:ere on ' the top of a. h ·m. It was now in a ' base bospita~ ,in F'ra,nce. 

Albert E. SmIth, "'1j)7 Maple some .sight, just ,like a , F,ourth of ~~ t~nd Mr~. Thomas :~. Mooney of 
, 1 I' ' , ,'; '. July ' cele~ration at . I1j~:ht. The 'sky 262 Plym6uth a,.veJilue l,'ec~'ntIy , re-

t I, I, was brealdng ,wit'll strea'ks, of, gr,ay a.nd celved letters ,from' their son, \ Rob1ert 
Fred M. WaIlact;rlls repor' ed to ha-ve the men could Qe seen black again~.t E. Mooney ot Compa;ny B, l06tl1- ',Ma-

k1I1~d In action Oll bctober 16~ it an(l Jerry';:; lights. \ We fought all chine 'Gun Battalion,· sent from a. 
w~a. ember of the cl~ss of 1919 dar ,and continued foX' the, next two French base hospital. He' says he was 

the,,l.Jl ve~ity of Rochester an~ of days. The only souvenir I have of it :wounded in r~cent fighttng, but' faX-
...: psilon frate.rri).t~:' " ~ d also " . is 8. bulle~-hole ' thr~s:h; my mes~.,.kit. pected to be able 'to relot: his bat-

r Y...... 1 j , ' put there by a sniper. ' I had always talion 1>0~n. ilis letter ' says ,tltat it 
Avenue Baptist Chuteh'. He wondered what the liIellsation of g.oing may be neces~ry ' for . him to hav,a an 
his wife, formerly Miss :rIQr- over the top would be ,no*, I know. operation on one ear and that ~e will 

of, .0 Poplar 'street; his I was ,n'ot nervous, bL " ·han ,a queer carry a ~car for life. Private 'Mooney 
residents 9r- Westfield; four feeling that'"I cannot describe. How has brotAA,ers in th~ servi~e, Lieuten-

:JrO'T;Jl~Brs and s~ !listers. .' 1 1 came out i don't know" . fOI' a .tik(J.e ant '"'larenoe Moohey pi the Aviation 
Kamm of thi,s J(ity has I thought I was the only ~:m& left alive Corps and Corporal Oliver Mooney of 

worQ. from the War D 'epal't': in ' the Unit'ed States Army, but I the 309th HeavY Field' Artillery. both 
t that her son, Gordon C. Mayer, found out after awhile that 1 was a.U in France. ' 
kllled in action in France on Oc- wrong.' At one time I had to ,lay in a Mrs. D. Clark of 707 ' Maple street 

3. Private Ma.,Yer enJi~ted in. the shell-hole all morning and' part of the has received word that her son, Pri
corps in 'tq,~ spring of ,un. after,poC!)n while the snipers and ma- vate Albert E. ,Sm~th ()f Company G, 

amOng the ~rst Rocheste~ men chine gl.uis· swept the hill-with, a. 1regu- '108th Infantry, was gassed on Octo
teer foT' service. ' He was lar sheet of steel. While I was in the Qer 1'4 but is rtqw ~ecovering; , 

lIrn'l1nrl .. rl 'last July. but recovered and shell-hole I wa's nearly r1;1D over by f:;:-:------:~-.".-. .............. ---...;;;;.,."':<_~_:_:~ 
',.hrl1"rl .. '" to Lis, company. Before en- two tanks. For two days and nigh~ 

he was employed by the Wol- I bad nothing to eat because I was 
Optical CompaIW oi' this ' ct'ty. lost and could not locate a ration 

, a graduate of St. Bridget'<jI party. I captured a few prisoners and 
and a member pf 'the church took them' in. ' 

1;he ~me parish. He was the sdn '''It was some sight to see the Jerrie.s 
the late Co'nrad Mayer, Jr., and is -throwaway their equipment and beat 

Dt ',~_I1.,.,tri,,· .. ~ by his mother and two sis- it up ,over a hUl to ." the rear. ' Our 
and Bernice. wounded were a cheerful bunch. You 

Martin Barold lAlffin ot 360 would see them on the roads going to 
venue, Butfal0, formerly of a dressiIlg station. Germans h 'elping 

Rochesl~er. was killed ip action on Oc- ouI's and ours helping Germans. 
6. He was the youngest son of "Gosh, but I was tired when I got 

M.rs. Martin J. Laffin and to a rest cam}) and Mter .wash- , 
his parents, his' mother, a. big. shaving and picking off about a 

er, Private John Laffin. at Camp m1lUori cooties I slept my head off. 
a sister, Mrs. E. Goller... On the way in the Red Cross had a 
Carl A. Bishop of Company shelter. and gave ev~ryone hot choco-

l08th Infantry, has been gaSsed late:, smokes arid chQ~olate to 

After we got all our things marked 
and our p,acks made, we made OUl," 

camp for the night. It was a gOOd l' 
thing it . was not snowing or zero 
weather for we would have fr )zen. 
When bedtime ~ame we went in all 
directions, So as to avoid Jerry droP- I' 
pill bombs on us. 

' ~My little p a l and myself fo und a I 
spot under a!l Aussie (Australian) 
supply limber-that is, a two-wh::)el 
wagon. lIere we stayed and trIed to 
sleep. We stote some burlap bags 
from the kitchen atld laid on them 
and for a cover we got a piece of the
limber's canvas, then ·we Ilut our rain
coats on and buttoned them up and 
for a pillow used our pack carrier, t 
which makes a nice one. We slept 
for only a short while. Woke up froz
en and wa lked around to get warm 

1 and then went back to try and sleep 
A. vivj'd, description ' ot the ,.ter'r~fi·¢ again, but in the morning both of us 

I tt,e in whi,cli Lieut. Frank L. Shu were stiff so we started a fire and 
was kille{J. is given in a letter from thawed out. All day long it rained 
Private" J. W. Blythe of Company H, and made everything muddy and 
1Q8th Infa~try. written to D. L. Mor- sloppy and we got wet to the skin. .... 
xis ,at t:o.'e ~,~w .lork Telephone Com- We S3Jt around the fire and dried one 
pany's " 'Qf('ice, 95 North ;FitzhugJl side while the other got wet. 
street.. -Blythe was formerly elllployed "At night we received orders to be ' 
by ,the telephone company and ' lived ready to move and' here we got a lot 
at 7 ,DQnlin ~tre:et. He s.aYs: . of dope on what to do and where to 

'a suppose you , have read,! and go. At 10 or a little later, we got our 
heard about this big and terr'ible dl'ive traveling rations for three ,days. Some I 
we just made. It was awful and bf the boys sat around and did some 
don;t lmow how I managed to con:e thinking of what was ahead of them, 
out so lucky. I will try and t"''l you while others walked around to 1teep 
about it but don't know if it will get .warm. It was a dark night with fe~ 
by the censor. Vle got our orders on stars out. At 3 a. m. the bugle sound

I SPBIVAl.'E '~, W. pbYTHE. 
a. Fl"iday, . $0 out ':we \ ent with our 
pack" on our· 'blllCk.' Our first hik~ was 
not bad 01· I).ot a long one, but 'our 
pack l Was a little. 'hea,,},. '-Ve h,iked 
10 mUes and on o~ way -we went 
throu~h !lome towns ''Wi;th ~~t' a ,.house 

ed, indicating the time had come tor 
us to move. 

"We received orders to do no talk
ing, light no lights or cigarettes while 
moving. 'We went down a road a 
shor,t ways, then crossed a field to an
other road and here we made out a 
long line of trenches and big guns all 
around, with piles of rations for Jerry. 
They are known a s iron r a tions and 
he gets a lot of them, too. 

Rcady To Go Over. 
"A voice was h eard to single out 

and not make any noise. Walking 
was bad and we had to step over a 
big gun now and th en ' and some 
Urnes wou}c} fa U into a mud hole and 
r,'o up to OU,' necks in sloppy mud or : 
else duck our heads for a shell that , 
went over it. Som e fun doing this. '''"e kept on o:oing u ntil we m et sume 
of our other ('oml'any tha t had gone 
on ahea d a nd w ere then r eady to 
go over the t ( .l) Her e we h a d to 
o;qu~eze and b(>.r.t! G(HVn .t o crawl over 
t.) get p~st thun. Then we came f.O 

':ho spot \v1".."> re '\'.' E; werp. t o go over 
U!e top. · ~LU. dark. but h~ck was with 
'UI!, for it hau s t '1l-ped rUining. The 
lIrne'had C) .It(:, , 6 &.. m., our time to 
g) (,ver. 

the second, time; according to a ~"I..'!;.""""''!''2!r~~~ 
received by his parents. Mr. and 

A. L. Bishop of 201 Earl street. 
_ltlltough he,s but 19 years old. he 

(~~~:~11"; 1 or a wall left standing. We made 

":Machine guns w er e t earing oft clil> 
after clip and the b ig g uns roaring 
somewhat a \vfuL You h ad to yell to 
m a ke yourself h eard and this was' 
kE'p t up f or ~ome ti me. '1'he barragu , 
was on and our compa n:,- was on t op 
r eady to go. First Lieutenant Si111~S 
had gone forward a nd we followed 
close behind. It was beginning to look ' 
bad with dead bodies here and tllere. ~ 
Now pur bunch of s~gnal men started 

his service stripe wh1ch 
six monthe' services at the 

After the 8econd gasslng he 
not see for five or .Ix days and 

were a.trected:. In an. earlier 

our home out In a llig field where not 
a tree or bush 'was stand·ng. /Here 
we left our personal things ~nd our 
oyefcoat~1 bla,nkets and ~\'erYthing we 
aid not need, of w:a& in our way. so 
all 'we ha.d \vas a pack carrie , 'rifle, 
belt, 200 rounds Qf ammunition, little 

,'h,_,,,,...,..,o_Shovel. m~ pan, and water bot-
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llg ",·ires. to ~ 
tbe men. Had not ~one tat when one 
o~ the boys in our bun,c;b got shot in 
the le~ , jus.\' belo\V the kp.ee. llo got 
a. nice trip t6 BJighty 1;01' ~ ;few weekS. 
This oou14 not stop us trQm going on. 
At this time we got a dose of ~neez~ 
~s, so' ort wept our masks. We 
stopped. und aut on out\ lil;le to get 
w~rd ba<1I.t that 'we .were in a gas at''!' 
tack; Wl1Ue we, had 'the title ppl1ln 
Cal,)tain Smith c~me over-h~ ' had 
.been hot i~ the lagro-we got his lieu
tenant arid he told him tc take chal:"ge 
Of the cot;l1pany as be was done for. 

"Now we were in No Man's Lap.d 
and the sheU~ b~gan to. com~ back to 
us i~ all sIzes and \ some very clo&e" 
W had ¥one nearly a halt mile When 
we noticed our wire gE-tting thiJl. on 
Qle ~poolf so here we .~u,pped 'to get ~ 
breath of tresh aIr and, a l sltort rest. 
Wt} looked around, (or 'it w;as g~t~ng 

little lighter ' and we ' ~ould' see~the 
$pdils ot the battlefield. 'aU ldnd8 ot 
Jerrys and plenty ot th,em. We wer~ 
at a road now, ' a halt ~lle from our 
starting point and right in the m,ddle 
ot Hell.' The mac~lne gun bullets 
w«(re whizzing t>y too close to make 
you feel good . . The next thing I kn~w 
one' of my pals 'trom old Company H 
c~me over. and -tol,d me that First 
Lieutenant F. L. Sime~ had been hit 
and hit pad and that they had car
rteiJ him back on a litter. I will tell 
you about the last time I saw him. 
I did not get a chance to speak 'to hi~, 
for he was a busy man, having ch,arge 
of the company. As he stood on the 
jumping oft spot he was giving ordeTs 
to his men how tney should go. Then 
I saw that good smile' ot his and heard 
the voioe we all loved. for it was al
ways' kind, although he meant what 
'he said when he satel it. Everyone in 
his eompapy liked him and , was with 
him to the last. 

Had to Keep Gomg. 
"In thls same place several other 

officers were killed and lots of ou~ 
boYs w~re wounded. This was bad but 
the worst 'Was yet ,to ,~ome. No stop, 
we must go on to..- it meant life or 
death to us, so we crossed the l'oad 
only this time the big ta~lt9 went wIth 
us. 'l'he , barbed wire was 100 feet 
deep In some places. One big tank 
was sta.lled' a 11tt1e further. so wOe us~a 
it as an advance telephone a.nd dres • 
Jng st..'l,tion and it was eome ~usy place. 
We stayed there until the Australian. 
troops came up to give us a hand. At 
9 a. m. we went on and thitJ time 
reached a Germa~ trench. There was 
lOme ftglltit;lg. Here. we cut in and gave 
:reports b~ck how thiol;s ere going. 
Thea we Dl1I-de nother shor~ advance. 

got a. lot ot ;TerrY'S bit tron eoal 
boxes, they are high explosi"8 
ea,rry a lot of junk hi them. 

'''We bad only just jumped into 
big ebell llole when my little pal 
hit on the ~ould~r and put out. 
helped him dre$s his wound and too 
him back to shelter, then went back 
to the station. q'his time out' Une was 
eut, 80 we fixed it up and tben Jerry 
saw Ul:\ ahd started after us with ma
chine guns. He cut the top 'ot our 
shell hole, so he changed his ra~ge 
and 150 did we. but this Ume we were 

·the first Une of machine guns and . 
~~~"!~ 

~d f3sta • 
tail to make 

te1t'ep,ba~.j : .'c:oDneoti;Qn;r l'!'e saw us' 
There were ten of 

us i~ bunches a. little" way~ 
apart~ lIe lltarted to find us a.nd drop" 
ped his flFst sheli 6~ feet tod long and 
the D:ex~ ,one 30 teet sho,'ter, and then 
on e -Walt bU.c1~ 0 us. , 

"Two ~ us thought it WM ' 
too h()l~~ (39 lV'( moved " back ' a ' Ii ' 
ways' a.ntt, we I:JUS~ got ,s~t whep a, 811 

,droppe'd 1~ th fd~lel otrth~ 1?uri,ch' we 
Just left, five 'were klUed an(l the re$t' 
wounded. I was tlit:'own tip in the ~ 
an4 coyered ~tli, ~ud, but I not a 
scratch 'on me. I l~y $U1f t9r a mIn· 
~te ,and one of my pals 'thought I was 
dead Sb went baQk' to first 'station and 
reported. J didn'tl sta.jr the'~e long .t ... 
ter I came to and sure did 'do some 
hurrY~ng' ,back to get 'help, , 

"When ' I got ~ack :~o ~,. po~ . I 
was told to stay there an(l take charge 
of it. so I <lid not get a chance to se~ 
'the "Wonderful Bindenburg line. witH 
all ,$18 fine dugouts, ' so. I cannot tell 
you muoh aboUt ' 1 . but I did get $ hike;' l ' 
Jerry and turned him over to my ' "TeJl 'Mr. B~~ I 88nt him a. ' gas 
partner to take back. I don't think ,m~s~ and also '8, Jerry helm,et. 'fhey 
he .got back for he r(lturned in t1\ree- were b~th take9 oft a Jerry ~y ,-Yours 
m~utes. We saw ml;Lny prisonel'~ Truly on th4!l lJlndenburg l~e., -Some 
,and l,lsed: them for ,l1«er O8.1;rle)ls. TheY cla,Ss to ' me. q.'he beltl Is ~ISo ' ta;~~n 
are gOQd' at l that. ,,' fr.om a Je.rn m,~~ne ~:n. , r C'lJt .,tt" , Three Days .and Nig:Pts.' ·in half to P!1ck , ~t ,The , bull~~~ are 

"This battle lasted three days 41lCi what th~y ,call~f~ers~, Hope th~y, are 
nights. On the second day wh'lle :r recoived~ . ~ j , , .( I ' 

was -on a case ot lirie trouble a shell "Wfi just got ordet:s, that we . ' 
broke close by and ,I ducked bu~ not send a few things 89' l~ I c..an find ,any
fast enough for I got a piece in the ~h1ng else ' that wi~r pass I wi~~ send 
middle of the baol;. Luck was wftm: ;1t :;0 you. . ' 
me again tor it only tore my raincoat I hope yo will get , .this. young 
and cut my belt. :A. piece' hit my story. I will, try and write agam soOn, 
partner a,nd knocked 'him down pond but we are on our ,way bac~ . tp ~h~ 
out,' sO I was left alone again. I found front a~in,. so l1ex:~ $'QestQ,.,S;Y mY 
the trouble and then went bacll; luck , ag~m. ~he ' wea:~~et; is , fa,1~, onl~ 
told Ply stOry to the sergeant. cold ~t night. ,We are sl~.epmg'> itl ddg' 
told me , tq take a short rest and be- tents. I am wrJttng thIS ft:P,~, ~e 
lieve me I sure -did cut some wood, battle ft~ld not fS:; frqn;' that b g e1 y 

"When I woke up it was 10 a. tn ....... w_e_j_u .... st_ca...:.~p_t_1.1_r_ed_._...",.........-~_~~~...-.JI 
aDd tpe first thing 1 looked for was 
eats and there was plenty of it so I 
filled Ito the rim. . I heard shortly 
atter that we had only s~ven men out 
of 30 most of them had been killed. 
I went to the adv~ce station. An· 
ptber company had advanced about 
11-2 miles and ~ere in Jerry's b1g and 
strom;est trenches. At this very point 
the British had tried five different 
times and tailed and this was our first 
time at them. It cost Jerry many 
Uves aJl.~ prisoners. 

"In the afternoon we got orders to 
move out to rest and to reorganize. 
We came out at 5 p. m" coming down 
the new road,. had captured we saw 
manY, ~any d~ad J errys. We walked 
about two miles and then met our 
friends, the Red Cross. They gave 
l·S hot chocolate. cigarettes and candy. 
It sure was good. We sang a few 
songs, fell in again and went back a 
llttle furth r where we met our kitch
ens and had heavy eats, then went 
back to no fie1d to sleep. 

"The next day we got our belong
'ngs we had left behind and we:lt out 
to get oleaned up and take life easy. 
They checked the company to see who 
was alive and who was missing and 

EfFECT OF. 'FACING" DEA 
CfC; ;"8, 

Bonert M ... Hicks $ays Men Who 
Have ·:{Jeen . in Hell at Front Iu·~ 

'.church, 1tI~ll1bEl.ts from No~ on. 
'Tells of wOUliding ot - pt. Smith 

,. t: '_0 · ' 
~! I • 11/ . t! 

,.! c~!t ~c~.iJbe~ it, fOl' lit ;was' awf\ll. 
t we t9ok. the Hinden.bu1'Ig pne," wl!ites 

e~·gea.!lt Robert M. IHi~s. of the Head
quarters r Company of . the l08th E egi
ment, in a 1~ to' 'his .parerlt,s., Mr. aD 
lirs': s. . HickS, p£ !No. 58 .A Y~ndriJ.e 
park. ~he young ' mnn . was employed by 
the Lincoln :N ationlU BanIk. Part of his 
lt~ttel', which was wntten aft~r the rbig 
d,rive I()f )8,Jt~ ,Septemiber/~ .and earl1 Q~-, 
t()l~, foUow~: I 

"At '5 in the 'morn~g the bO'y~ went 
over the top. I ~n't des<;!r~be ',it, for i t 
was a wf1;ll, Imt' we took the Hipdenlrurg 
line. Runni:ng mess[lges in ~he dark in 
that hell can't Ibe de~eribed eitlier. - One 
of the fellows in my sedion - was blown 
' to pieces.' He stepped on' a' bank mine. 
Another w'as S'hot.in the leg wil:.b, a ma
chine-gun 'bullet. God was ·good t-Q t~e 
rest 6£ 'Us ·;fox 'We 'came thl'O~lgh , O. K. 
aside fJ;om being , n~rvous. It mak~ " a 
man all {)v~r .to .gQ through th,is- hell. It 
sure bring.s bim ne.:'l i" ' to his 'God to .:Dace 
dea th in the front line. • 

"The Germ.a.1l'S got hell from the troops 
frolD .New York state. Tlle dirty ,trick 
they .played ~ere IllrwfTnl. Floor men were 
carrying' a wounded man o.n .11 stretcher 
and a German ~w them and turned . a 
machine gun on them, g~ng them a11. 

"1'he ~merlcans 'flre tqo ooQd i& ~ot'ts
man for tq..e Hun, 'but . 'We 'haY~ learned 
now I8.lld trust none of them. it js 'bet-
ter to kill thOlll thlln to ta.ke pd oner .. lI.c,",'-· ... ~· ... ..... 
One of our boys was talting orne bacl~ 
and they ·tarned on the guard and killed 
him and jUIDlped into one of their ma-
chine-gun. nests on the tHindeJll1>'UTg line 
and sty:Ved there ,until they were wiped 
out. 

4lThe, AnstriaD.$ were -with us and 
they a..re the most wonderful ~ll-around 
men in ~ world, big, strong and great 
fighters. The;y are m~n . every iQ.Ch. 
They thin.k the sam~ of th.e Yi8.uks. 

"We ere in JouT d8!j1S. and four 
ni~bts, and it seemed as if it was years 
instead of days. When w~ got out of 
that tplace in the sunsrun-e and 'back into 
'town it seemed like a different world. I 
was slightly gassed and cough a little 
now, but will soon be over it., 

- "Our chaplin Ward, is a .great man. 
Re worked with the woundea and !buried 
the dead onder that awful fire. He is 
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tS', 
was a ,nice place to camp oot. On th4' 
a;fternoon of -the' 28th all .the t(X)mm'8.nd· 
ing offic~rs' -were ordered t.o headqUJarters 
and 'We IWere told th'at :We were to 'go 
over', the nex-t :morni.qg. (Lieutenant 
Simes was the only office:r [ ha.d with 
me at th'at time and we .Jwere busy ,all 
night issuing ammunition, ~nades. 
small-anns ammunition. ' Vllry lights and 
rations, lfiil'd instructin'g the men "'What 
they were to do. _There was no excite
ment, "Everything 'Was illrranged dowll 
to the s:mallest detail, .and every man 

, again 
exact!.y 5 :50. I was 

wonder if the time had 
been when it <.'IIllIDe! My first 
feeling was one of relief; th~ suspens~ 
was ()Ver; the drive nad started .on sche
dule time': 

"But tlie noise! I cannot deseriibe- it. 
You must ' try to imagiD.e hundreds of 
cunnoIt-'big 'O~ and little ones-dozens 
of machine gons, the cann:on with their 
ro~r and ' .the machine guns with ,their 
hQrrible c.raek..:craoek in your eal'$. · You 
do not ,hear. :t:h.e l:eport of the macnjnoe 
gnn; -y.o"u hear · the '<Tack 'o~ the 'bullet 
'U~ it ;passes, over. \yOUI' he~d. . A,.nd they 
seem 'to crack witbm a few mClD Y of. 

just what" he was to do and how 
and" when, to' do it.~ewis gtnns and 
rifles ha -been ,overhauled und cleaned 

E """t! yo, 1. during the ,jlJay. 'Very man, erc"'J! • os. "The fin!t thoug seemed to 'be one 
1 a~d ~ of't~~ £e~ gun team~, .ha,s , 20? of 'Wonder. 'Thtolll 
rounds., of , small-~D?'s ammu.tll~n ana . stumbling~v'er barb -1''ire ,and into . 
file ' ~3:nd grena~~s. , f holes; It was still. qujte dark an'd the 'aIr 

Preparation to for Drive. ) was chilly, but it was not noticed. T1!en 
- " . : . as we stumbled along we suddenly rea-

'''Everybody drops, in a shell hole if 
possible, and the first-aid 'man decides to 
crawl instead of walk. He finally 
readbes the wounded. ' man, whips out 
his first-aid bandage and starts to bind 
up the leg. Suddenly he stops and 11 

Jook of l?ewilderment spreads o.er his 
face. lIe sinks to the ground. A Ibul
let has gone clear through his head. 

"So it goes on. A squad is hastily 
formed. A Lewis gun opens on the 
nest, - while another group, ,pefhaps of 
five to eight men. crawl around ' and 
suddenly make a ' daSh from the flank. 
Grenades are thrown; several explosions 
follow;; they charge with fixed bayonets, 
and if any Jerry is left alive he is either 
finished , or else taken prisoner-usually 
the for:mer. And then the line ' again 
moves forward. As the men advance 
suddenly a trench is reached. No Jerry 
in sight. Then the entrance to a dug
out appears. Two or t!bree h'and gren
ades are dropped dow~ the hole. I~ a 
few moments seieral explosions shake 

'the earth. - If a boehc was there hidltfg 

"'Ve had h~vy arblJcry }Jack. of US' tlized that , everything was as light as 
big ana lilttle. It h~d been· :ma.....Q,sm~ f.or day. At ,first we wondered Why i,t gcrt 
s~:,e.t;al' DJghts. Dozens. of heav.r ~a- brOa~<da light so q.ujckly, and. then we 
<;hme guns h~d :been .a.ssI~~d ~ ~he 111- lun6el1'st od. The bqche had awakened. 
fant'qv :"battalions from rffie , m~~hmlgl.lU, He w sending up his Vary lights. a1-

__ ~__.::::....:~= ..... IIIIIIII!p.~~ ...... ~~-~~"'":7.-~~~'11>L,";tta1ions: The one-paunders -and the 37'- so n berless sign.als, S. O. S. signals 
th ;m~i~eter ~ns had 'been , assigned, ~o 'l of ,distress or fo: hell>' ' sitDal to th~r 

it spellls 'finis' for him. 
"Farther on several boches are stand

ing with their .hands above their heilds. 
They yell 'Kamerad!' and are, ordered 
to carry a wounded American to the 
rear. They obey gladly, usually in 

Oaptai~ A. Y. Barager, of C-oIl1P-3;lU' 
looth Infantry; who was wounded 
the x.ecent drive · of the Twenty

Division on the , liHHi-eJ.ltJtl.rg 
is in a 'hospital in EIliglanii" 

to Hcnry W. Morse.. co}oI1el Qf 
Defense I:Jeague, a !-etter -vivid

de:~lptiye of the battle in which his 
engaged. At the time'that 

• was written, it is , evident, 
Bar,ager had not b~n 'informed 

death of his brother olficcr. Lieu
li"rank ~. Simes, for, although he 
of haling that officer with him at 

time of entering the ba ttle. he makes 
mention" of his ha"ing been wounded. 

The Jetter follows: . 
receil'ed :your las'- latter enTry 

I well. rememb<;r the night, ""e 
under the shadow of Mannt 
My company hll!!1 ju...~ ' t.a.kel~ 

:sector of the support f!,bout 500 
from J-e-lTy'S'line. 'W"'e could 'go ill 
. only after dark. On. this pa.rtictl

I had ,just been out atoun<1 the 
and had come back to our dugout 
t ' A. M. It wa~ raining and 

rk as hades. As I Wnlked in, blinking 
the candle light, SO:tD€ibod:y came for

and said, 'Hellq, ' 'Skipper/ nnd 
was Lieutenant Mosher. Hehad 
at schooL and ~ had not l?een :him 
W~ left the States. All!Yhow, he 

ust come in from- the real" and had 
t the mail, and among the lot' 

your letter; that's how I remember 

)Vrote you a long letter in answcor 
at Donllens, a month later, but be

could finish it we were suddenly 
•• ldeJl"ed to the front again. So far I 

without violating th~ c-ensorsliip, I 
going to tell !-o~ of th€! mo,:e~oo~s 
the. regiment SUlce ~ur arr1va. Hi. 

Toward Front. 

"After landing at Brest we moved up 
~""rance to a city rolled St. 

, and from there we marched 'from 
to place, until early' in July we 

pretty close to the line at a 'place 
Poppering, about fifteen miles 

Ypres and about five miles from 
}'rom this place 

aD raitt and artiUel"Y' ~'elll[O!::'1 thetr s~tor.. There we're to ,be five tanks reserv.!t~ or to artIllery-hundreds of Slg-
'-:hut we but few casualties. , t~ each batbaUo!,-.,it;'ont, a,nd i8. large num- ]).aJ8, but particularly Var)' 1i~hts, i Val'Y 

"It was our division that wa,S holding bel' of. airplanes 'Wer~ to assist u. So light w-iTI light :up the terrain for a mile.) 
Mount KimDiel at the time when the YOu. see that all infantry had to d? 'Wag Regu.latio~ of Barrage. ' 
Germans witihdrew • . The ' British clrum to 'W'a1k along and tap- 8.pY Hy.ns on , . I 
tIlatl.the7 t.eek--Doulrt Kimm~l,. but as a liead that happened t9 :SUrvive the "Still.. the k-haki-unifor~ed lin~ moved 
matt~r of fact the Twenty-seventh Di- of them. However, it didn't-:: wo!'k on. Our barrage started on Jerry's front 
vision were the 1l1'&t troops to oCGuPY that way. ' ' _~ line and held there three minutes. then 
the hill after ' the boch& witho.t~w. ,We " .. ~!hout 3 A. ~I. of the2911i the raised and moved forward 100 yards. 
went about three miles ah~ad. of Mount hrOll!!'.ht 'un hot~coffee and ,Ol·ea.k.f Every tllree minutes it was mo ed fol'-
Kimmel wh we were relieved by the ward another 100 ,yards. , Of cou se, our 
Tommi~. - eateu. Ea.ch ma.n two -days' front 'lines must keep close to the? tanks, 

. ' tions and two canteens water.' and ' the tanks kent close "0 the bar- O'e. "Shortly afterwarq "We wept , further k? " 4""", 

charge of a slightly wounded man. . 
"So the men advance. Airplanes are ' 

ovet:head like seagulls. They swoop \ 
,down and skim along a J eTry trench and 
rake him With machIne-gun ¥e- They 
locate qur lines and carry back :the mes
sage to the artillery. The tanks are 
slow, but as sure as the day of doom. 

Objective Reached. th thep we wa~ted . for the 'zero hour. e 'infantrY is 'usually about .f;./!tY. to south ru;td had a rest (1) of ~ut ree ~ 
weeks. JZ)n the 25th of Septi'mber we you know, ' the zero hour 1 is 'when .. even.ty-five yaros from the baJ:rage. If "Filially the ' o,bjective assigned to our 
were suddehly or'dere.9. to the , , show starts. .A!bo'l.lt 4 ~40 A. , ~L <an the noise from 'our " annon and ,mac'bine brigade js reached. The men, those tha.t . 

t ~'1 d der,ly came over and handedu a guns was n,ot enough our sht:~pnel began are left, dig in and await a Jerry coun- , 
again, abou twenty-fh'e:p:u es, an ar- 'order from BritiSh headquarters, to brenk over our front · lines. (You ter-attack. We hold this' :position until 
ril-ed close to tbe ,front on t~e ~6th. bn "ead as fonows·. know, shrapnel goes ahead of the explo- . d t1'" 
the 27tJI we mll1'ch~ eight ,Iirlle~, and ~ ) r elieyed hy a fresh diVIsion, an Ie : 

:8.'b9Ut :i2 midnight took ()"~r ' a trencn t, 'Destroy this immediately after rt;ad- sjon.. same thing takes place again. ! 
'-.:I f J '1' W lng. Zero hour will ibe at '5:50. Goo(t-by "We moved forWll~'d another eight or ' 'ISol I't goes on. II am """'r"'" I cannot I albout 500 yaxul'l rom'" erry. s me. ' ,e d d 1 k . , , -= 401 

stayed there that , night, the next day an ,goo uc -. "'Lieutenallt Mosher, ~n t m;nutes, when , SUd~~flY we {eali::r~d go into details, ibut y ou- have probabtr 
and the- following night, under a h.eavy i ,.' 'Briga4e Adj.uotant.' . erx: was n0,w , yawn -e. .IS learned long before this' what !ha~pened 

f A f "I -I. ,--, th d " to Li ~- ant artillery had answered the S. O. S. Slg- t ld' t n the 29th of Bhelling. We weref in ront or the a- m.L<YW~ e~l" el" eUl.t;n Is' 1 I ' 1 d' th didn' 0 your 0 regImen () , 
mous HiD~enbutg 'ine and had. practi- Sin:H!s and then burD.ed it in the 'candle ~n _'l,., s U"daPbnet was , ex?, hOt l~g't at I' t IL~'eptelln,b.~r . Company G, your old com-

. l' ibt rn1-. ·t-..t Th ·. woo the ::;"o auea, U <!ame ng lD ~ our meso d t d d of a cally no shelter. "r e were in mud ~nd 19! • ,,,-llen we Wtal ~ , a", . ..,~ Some of J erry~s shells contained gas, man, came on un er cornman 
water, and the andscape :was ' dotted hardest part' of the Jdb. ...~t ~.3(} ~e high e~plosiv~s and shrapnel. staff lieutenant. When we finally went 
with , dead animals-both mules and l{!}'a!wled out of .. gur tren~b.:-::-lt was ~tin . ",,\Vhiz-bangs were coming thick now; back to the rear and checked up our 
boches. dark-and the four iplatoons were a~- smoke screens were in front, ,and some meIl. that were left we found that more 

'Unwillind to Bury Getman$. rang~ by the platoon ser~eants. We of the sritoke contain'ed gas. On went the than -one-half -did not answer the 'roll 
eo wer~ III {.our> waves; that It,. two waves gas masks, and then through Ishell and call. Of course, the most were wound-

In marching in on the night of the th Im.es III front and two ~ the s~- smoke and g~s >QUIt Il,len moved ' forwaNl. ed and in the hospittLl, but the number 
in dnr.kn~ and mUd. and rain I sudde?-port lines, a~~ ruty yards III the l'ei:ir. ~here wl:ts .no confusion, no panic, and :that had answered the final roll call was 
marchmg m on the . mght of the 28th In ~Y lCOIIi'panY s headq'u~rte . . were about If fear ,was ill any man's heart he did not very large. l\i'1tD.y of our brave and 
the darkness and ~ud a~d rain: sudden· m tJ::!...e center. In a'bsolute ilence bruyn- show it. gallant hetoes had listened to taps for 
ly a shell struck qU:lte nea.r where I wa~\ ~et.s ' ~ere ;fixe~, ~ masks were PAae~ ".A shell explOdes.. Thre~ 01' four the last time. 
marehing. We all threw ourselves into 1~ lI).stant readme s. Every man ),as ill men fall; two do , llot Tis-e; they lie mo- "It was a pretty sad task for me.. 
the ditch on the light of the road, and hIS l)lacf' at 5:45. " tionle~ on the ground. The other two Some of my oldest and ibest comrades 
as I struck the ground I yw by the Coming of Zero ! Hou~. jll1DP , uP, . ta.k~ , a !hasty look at their fal- and friends had given their all for their 
flash that I had landed on a '(}ead ooche. . len comrades, and move on-always on! copntry and their flag. Some [ had 

"I passed the place several ' times the "The next five m'kutes were longer Stretcher ) bearers ·run up, give hasty served with for nearly twenty years; 
next day; and -there were about . . The rein had stopped ~nd the first aid to one of the fallen men "Wh~ many had been through the "Texas tron-
bodies in about 100 yards. The-re stars were shilling and dawn was ju~t is carried to ,the rear. I The other?' All! ble in 1916 with me. When I found 
the ibodies of se,era} British and one beginning fu show in the east. Except he is· beyond fi.rst aid. Another Ameri- that ' so many gall'ant felloW's had gone 
American: ~ Went with the chaplain for an occasional cannon discharge there can hero has given ,his life , for the old I felt as' though a miracle had happen~d 
the next day (Chaplain Ward, of.' B'Uf- 'Was afbsolute silence everywhere. 'l'he.re flagJ- but the lines move ·forward. Then that I wa<s' aliYe. 
falo) and h~ had the body of the wa.s not ' a br€fltb ', of , wind, 'in fact, t!h l~ sud~ nly a man grabs his ann and a __ . __ ~~. :--..,.-:..-~-

,iean removed' and, buried. Nol?ody entire universe seemed to be holding its look 'Of , .wo?der spreadS' oV,er Ibis , face, 
ever to rem~ve . the body of a breath I3.waiting the cra~k of doom. And lood tnckhng down "his fingers. An-
bache. One lny near BrJti'sh headq it indeed was doom for a good many other man drops and quietly say$ 'I'm 

'ters where the limbers drove up with shot through the leg.' A third ~an is 
supplies, and they bad driven over one seen to ' fall This all happens quickly, 
of them until hi~ l~s 'were n11 gropnd but now they realize that they are un-
up in th~ 1Dud. T~e drivers didn't do it der from a nest. 
to be- inhuman; they just wouldn't move -
ae ' .. ~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~~~ ____ ~ __ 
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Bra.very 

'"But the mo t w{)nderf'nl t3iing of all 
was the absol'1.lte !bravery, ilie gallantry 
of thoso men. ll. ~ 0 heSitan-cy; no looking 
back, and, I ,hbne tly Ibelieve, no fear. 
Tbey were soldiers, we11--tnlined, well
disciplined, and Americans. Th;ey were 
ordered to go and they simply went 
without thoug'ht (Yf 'Self. A sergeant of 
my company 'WAS shot in th~ arm, he 
received fir t aid und refused to go to 
~he rear. Inside of ten minutes he re
c ived a bad wound in the leg. As he 
lay on the stretcher a,¥l8.)ting the ambuJ-; 
Lance I !passed !by and spoke to him. He 
grinned and said:... . ' 

"'I c<YUld fight with one .arm, but 
couldn't 'Wa1k 'w'th one leg.' • 

"..\. few days previous I had nominated 
two sergeants rior the officers' trorning 
camp and they would have gone the next 
day. One 'Was killed und rthe.othevbadly 
-wounded. 

"This sector we took has been at
tempted dive times by LBritish divisions, 
wlrich failed eaw time. It wa con id
red ,n 'bad place on the iHindenlmt·g line. 

'£h , troop w-el'e "'Very highly congratu
ted by the brigade, diV'ision and corps 

~ommander . 
'u 'have ibeen in an Americt\U hospital 

I
I in England since the 14th, !butt 6X1pect 1:9 

gO iback in 13. few days. 'l"hings look. 
good here now, and I eX'Pect before you , 
get this it -will be over. So get that re-

~ ception committee of yours ready:' 

"Valor of Officers and Men and Determination and Ac-
complishlnent of Battalion Will Furnish Regimental 

History for All Thne," Says Citation-Men "Have 
rroMaintained Highest Standards' of Discipline. 
I~ -.,-,.Jr ' ~ 

Ohapla..in, .Tohn C. Ward of the 108th said: 'J! you can break through the 
Infantry has written to his brother, tunnel sector of the Hindenburg line 
Hamilton Ward of Buffalo, denying it will be' impossible to construct any 
rumoi"s to the effect that the108th defenses to stop 'you! 
was practically wiped, out in the en- "Since that battle the division has 
gagemen1;:3 of September 29 and Oc- beEm fighting and marching almost 
tober 14. The regiment saw extremely continuously. On ' the 17th inst. the 
hard figh~ing at that t~me and the 108th Infantry was one of the two 
bravery of the men is praised in the regiments of the division upop Which 
following citation by Major General the ta:sk was imposed of forcing the 
.Tohn It'. O'Ryan: crossing of the Le Selle RIver. In an-

"Now th;l.t we have inspected the ticipation of this attack the regiment 
C8rptured defenses of the Hfndenpurg was directed to raid the enemy 1,or the 
line, the magnitude of the task as- pW'pose of determining his strength 
signed this division in the attack of and securing identifications of the 
September 27-0ct6ber 1 becomes even enemy units opposing u~. This raid 
more apparent than it then appeared. was brllliantly executed by Lieutenant 
In the main attack on September 29 Christ R. Fritz and a. small detaeh
the l08th Infantrq held the right hal! mellt of your regIment, which resulted 
of the divisiomU front of 4,000 yards. In the capture of over 20 prisonerS. 
The attack was made against what On the 17th inst. your regiment, with 
was probably the most l1ighly organ- the 105th -Infantry, ()vercam~ all of 
ized system of field defenses ever con- the difficult features of the ground 
structed. That the 108th Infantry, and in the face of heavy machine gun 
after practically all of the tanks had an'd minenwerter fire, supported by 
been put but of action, should have artillery, forced the crossing ()f the Le 
broken through the maze of wire that Selle River and successfully assaulted 
existed, and in the face of machine the heights on the other side. ~ 
guns firing from every trench and "Fololwing this operatIon, the roegt
next, H>dged one battalion in the main ment fought almost continuously dur
yosition, now seems an extraordinary ing the advance ()f 'the divisIon and 
teaL That this battalion. having played a prominent part In the cap
gained the main position. sliould have ture of Bandival farm, the town of 
captured prisoners equa.ling in number Arbre Guernon, the farms of .Tone de 
its own strength a.t the time, and for Mer and La. Rue and the forcing of 
two days a.nd nights have withstood the enemy beyond the line 'of the 
bombing attacks a.nd repeated coun- Canal de la Sambre. 
ter-attacks supported by artillery, at "T,he valor of officers and men has 
the same time keeping its prisoners in at all times been exceptional. In spite 
subjection, is more' extraordinary. of the greatest hardships and the con-

"The valor of omcers and men of tinued strain, they llave mainWned 
the l08th Infantry on that occasion the highest stanclards of discipline and 
and the determination and accom- cheerful detenninatlol1. The record 
plishment ot the battalion referred to made by the 108th Infantry during the' 
will furnish regimental history for all recent operations would indeed be 
time. As one captured German ofilcer hard to equal." 

~--------------------------~ 

'harle ' A. .-\Jllie" Wl'o,te ,after taking! periences after the word to g() forward 
part in a driYe by the famon 1 tIl In- was receh-ed. In this .part of the let-
!untry that. he believed Go was watch- j ter ·he wrote: . 
lng ov-er nun, -and :he sux~lY had W> d "The hour set was 5:30 A. M. As i.t 
grounds . for that comfort)~. thoug.ht. prew near my kflees felt anythibg but 
Rea<;l , th)S, from a letter to hIS famIly, firm and I was cold-with f· ht, 
whose nOQle is at No. 287 Allen street: maybe it was sometlling e1se~g Fiv:: 

"~'ro huUets st::f'luck ~e anq drew thirty ' came and ' the barrage opened. 
blood, !but neither wound amotmted to Guns of all kinds -and sizes and machine 
nlllch aild I didn't even 'have to dress guns broke loose, and you would have 
them. The dirst went through my steel thonght the world was comin" to an 
heltnet, eut oa slight furrow oacross the end. The m,ell went OVer the top and 
Iback (1f my neck, struck .my toothbrus'h, s~arted toward 'the German, and the 
which I had in the pack on my hack, and SIght was worth half a man's lifetime. 
'stopper1. I found the bnllet in my pa'Ck The Germans sel,lt up lights of all col
after -the fight, and I am keeping it. The I OI'S. lighting up the whole ,country, and 
second ,q.nllet cut a little skin off my our men advanced through the gas and 
l'igl\t Gl1~. ' r have nothing to 'Worry ~moke o.f bursting shens, .,nth no mov-
abou t. mg to rIght or left, DO thonght but 

"1 !am s~nding you ,tl shouJoder strap 'Ward and , let the Germans know what 
that I rj,pPe(i off the coat of oa German it meant tp get Uncle Samts ' os riled 
~ho 11adn't ·been dead tep. minute.s. It is up. -
:t keepsake of my first time over the top. "After I once set my foot' over the 

, Put this in the p~per if you like, to let top my knees grew firm and I forgot 
the .people know that. the regiment that the danger. I thought ' only of what I 
represents Rochester is showing the ha~ to do, and I did it. We went 
worth of Rochester goOds/' through !be Rinde~burg line, capturing 

Amies aescribPd the !';ens~ti()n wh 11 many prIsoners, hl.lndreds of machine 
waitIng to go over ~be top and hi ex- guns and mu<;h material." 
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Priva 
tails of Engagement ~ in 
'Vhich'He and Other ~'Ien 
of l08th Took Part on 
Septmnber 29. 

:Prh'ate .r. n.. -Roy of Company 
H 8th U. S. Infantry, who was. gassed 
in ~lction October 14, has wntten to 
hif; IJroth ~r Peter Hoy of 71 Carlow 
~~tn:c t, th S city, gi"\"ing details .Of the 
St. { ... acl,tin engagement. He IS now 
in the ~lst Southern General Hospital 
at Vinningh:l.m. Enb"land .. He says: 

",Yo sure did gIve the. Huns some 
SI;l':lpping on Sept~mber 29. The ~art 
of the line we stormed was attac.\.ed 
Ii "e tim(;s by the British and they 
fa~:c(l to reaeh it. In our first attempt 
'.\. c rC>:1,chcd' ar!tl held it until October 
:;. wIlen 'YC were relieved by the Aus
tl'~l1i,~ns. o.nJ it took four divisions of 
Aus tr:.tlio.ns to finish the job that we 
st:l1'teu, The Australians are con
sidered the best fighters of the British 
forces and they themselves were 
amazed at the way we advanced and 
tought those murderous Huns, A 
British general who has been ;n 81 
battles witnessed our going over the 

it. 
poillt bere this attack was 

doUv red wn.s t e POUlt where the Ger
mans and ever one else must have 
Imown It had to be delivered. Seven 
miles no!'th, the St. Quentin Canal, 
joiaing the nives Somme and ScheIdt, 
p:lsses under the high, roIling upland 
bctw~en tho tw') rivers by way ot a 
tunnel three and one-half miles in 
lo·ng-th. The IIindonburg line, whIch 
to the north and south ot: this poInt 
ran behind thc protection of this canal 
llere bul;;Cd forward through, a gap 
where'" the caul!} is beneath the hill. 
Two trenches, immensely strong and 
with mauy underground passages. ran 
in front of the. villages of BeUecourt 
and Bomy, A secQnd pair of lines ran 
between the villages of Gouy and Nau
roy, a mile farther back. , This tre
mendous position vras our objective 
and we reached it in a few hours and 
heW it until we were relieved by the 
Austrn.lians two days after. Beyond 
this line thero was about t11r'ee r.~ i1es 
of open country, thon a.notl~er strong 
double 'lfne of· trflnches running from 
the village of Beaurevoir and J on
court. After that there were no more 
trenches or fortifications until La 
Catcau, where a line existed, but was 
not yet properly organized, The coun
try near Le Cateau is tne "ery country 
through which the British Army : e
treated from · Mons. It had not seon 
any Al1iecl troops since that wonderful 
episode. A tremendous task faced us 
and we succeeded in the magnificent 
work of striking one of the hardest 
blows yet delivered against the Ger
mans on this front. 

Throat Burned by Gas. 
"As for myself, I was gassed with 

quite a number of others on October 
14, fifteen days after Out" ' sh 
through the famous Hindenburg l}ne. 
It happened while we were in the sup
port ,line The Inhalation of the gas 
burned my throat and lungs tOo such 
an extent as to deprive me of speech 
besid causing general prostration. It 
also burned my eyes and the surface 
of my body, but the latter burns were 
of no great extent. I e"pect to recover 
my voice, although it may , never be 
as good as it was. I can now speak 
above a whisper without its hurting 
me, though not very plai'nly. I am 
still a bed -case in what seems to me 
to be one of the largest hospitals in 
existence. There are sL'"t other Ameri
cans in my ward, all gas cases. I don't 

we were with on thl o\lcasion 'as 
"'ounJed u t t he Hindenberg line ar.d. 
I understul}d, has s ince died. He was 
a fine officer, well lil(ed by all \~11O 
knew him and a s sma rt as a whip. 

dead still and 'not move a muscle ?o. "I nearly stopped a bullet in t.he 
tter what \ )sition we were Ill. I s~me battle. It entered the left Side ;:en we were to resum~ o~r m,?,ve- of my haversack, llassing tlu'ough 

ment · as tbe ,flare di$apeared. Bel1e",Ye. ' fJ;om end to end of my mess pan, put-
. e could f~l as 'well as h ; t~~.. ting the pan on he bum a s well as 

~leO' wness of ' the' bullets as tlley l)a.si~l a small bi t of bread a nd cheese wh ich 
e se . . ' fl I h d' 't . a.nd' b.Y '" the ~ reflec,tian .t>.~ th~ a re a 111 1 • 

li~hts weeO-Uld see the ' spitti~g up or "I am in hopes of being well enough 
djrtbY·· ~he~, blJll~ts , n~t far fr.Qi?:t o,:.ur soon to be back in t he firing line to 
;feet~ . ·B~t· I ff> , it· t~ be .t.> gre~t .. g'~f!l~ get. more satisfa ction out of those 
going .through thIs, for the. fir,St. t'~ e Boches, not so m uch for m yself as for 
and dodgii\g shell holes a:s we. w~n,t our loss in dead and wounded." 
~)ong: 'I f'~t., m0.re~i~& laughi~g th~~ 
being sc~re<;l. - "o'thml{ ho'Y mpc~ am-
munitIon they, . were spenqmg , wIthp\1t 
'a"ny' ot J it , taklpg effe-c.i. ', .. ~ -< , . : • .-

"We .:w~re ~tationed ' witl,l_,'tHis- r~gi-' 
merit · fOr' ' tbjee . days. W}rlle -there." I. , 
went with the -ration , p~r.ty way. pack,. 
to tne ~~~ :of th~ 1iye~ to }lelp' ~rit;l!':i; 
in the rations' for tue next, 24· hOJIrs;. 
I did·,rio't.lfiave "'to do ' t~is -'but I , )v~nt 
~s it l:ooJte.d .so much , li~e sJ?ort to :m.e. l 
<This time' one of our pa,rtY. was hIt m ' 
the leg::~rr~ for f.the . first time, as": we: 

know how many there a,re · in were all ' ly~rig down in, w~,at ~e~~ed 
whole place. There are 32 befts i? this to ' ~ a .J~il?~ . ' dry,' s~el~ h.ol~, ~ 1 ~aw 
ward, all filled but th~ee. We A?1e .~ .wounQ,ed, ,01e,n ~n thell"' ~ay, ~,ac~ ' ft;>m 
ca ns are mixed in witp. the TOll'lmies the ,lit}es. ,.Three of th.em pas!;1e<1, u~' 
and Australians who are fine fcllows. within. l(). minutes, the ~rst ; l>.e~ng car-. 

'''Since having COrn'3 ovt'l'sc<ts we ded ·on a litt~, ' the secon<l . on ' a COll). 
h a ve been almost continually un'ler rade' s ba.ck :illd the t h i r d l,~mpi!lg a n,d 
fire. That is, from about July 1. My a,1lialon J " 

first experience lill _ ·the front line "Our .st a y at tli1s pa rt of . the" line 
trenches was in the early part of July. with "th e B r itish " 'as for t h r ee day s, ,at 
Our first lieutenQ.nt an1i two sergeants 010 end"'of 'which - we pass~d 'thl'Q.~ 1 

were detailed to the front line trenches th e sam e zone bf fire. no one b eirlghi t: 
for observation an(J study and I was "FIrst LifO'uto; .. ) n~ Simes w ith when1 
sent with them as ' orderly . .. We were 
assigned to a company of the 
and Derby ' Regiment of th.e ' R ' " :sh 
army, who were· on the part of the line 
called 'Dickebush,' about palf _. -r be
tween Yllres and Kemmel -Hill. The 
line was in the form of a 'V~ with the 
Germa.us' trenches on the high ground 
overlooking the rear of the nriti h 
lines .for miles back. ' Our destination 
was at, or in, the point of tlle 'V' and 
we had to reach it under · cover of 
darkness while the Huns were. playing 
their machine gun fire on us .from '; 11 
sides and a. shell would come oyer our 
heads arid burst a few.Yards away. It 
w~ a good half-h~ur's hike through 
this to reach our destination The 
flare lights being sent over 'No· 
Land' were illuminating us 
ground we had to cover. The .olrlLllSlJl-
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That , the. now famous 108t11' H.egi
ment not only took an importapt part 
ill smashing through the Hindenbul'g 
Line but al~o a~ded in a. .r.al~ . tQ d~
t.ermine the enemy's strength and to 
identify units opposetl to the Allied 
forces, is, attested in a .mm.endation 
from ;Major-General John Fo. . O'Ryan, 
Headquarters of the 27tl~ Dtvlsion. A. 

assigned this division in 
'of SElpteri:l,.ber 27-0otober 
even lp.ore apparent than it then ap-
peared" 1u the main attack on Sep-

tember 29 the 108 Infantry neld the lli-:~~~~~~~:3.~~~~~~~~~G~~:;:~~:;i~~~~~~li~f§2'2~:j~:]-;:"":~~;;;;:-;;-:~~¥..~~ 
right half of the divisional front of lit '. Fajled To }\[op Up. I 

4~O'()0 yards. The attack was made .~ .o.nc, )"ollr American boys "ent 
agaiJ;lst what was probably the most clear t~rough an~ over the 11tll. but 
hig11Jy organized system ot field de- tney fall.ed tQ ~op !lV, and t}le' Boche 
renses e'ver cO,nstructed. That the I coming out of his back trencbes after 

Ser~eant, Chester 108th Infantry, afteI" practically all they had passetl, opunter~attaek~d~ re-
:M. Cellar, a Roch- ' of the tanks had been put out of ac- took the hill and cut th~m off. Our 
estel' boy, took piut tiOll, should ha\~e broken through the a~tack was begun at 5 o'clook ~n the 
in the 1:ai<,'1 m~n- maze of wiro that existed, and.in the morning' of Septenlber 25 with the 
tioned. He is a face of machine guns firing ,from two 4,n;Ierican divlsions aRd the Au -
member of. Oom- every tl'ench anl. nest, lodged one bat- tralians. TAe Fr nell I were on our 
p~ny A, 1(rStli In- ta,lioll in the main position, now seems right. The fight here lasted three 
fantry, and 11 a s an extraorginafY feat. That tbis ))at- "p,Q.YS alld in the end it , W$ the tank!! 
sent< h9me, a. oPY talion, having gained the mam POSI- , t'hat carried the cre$t. Your troop~ 
of the

l 
l oomllJ.eria,~- tion, should ha YO r::aptured prisoners had to come up these steep slopes' 

equaling in number its own strengttl from tl1e 'v~ney under terrific ma-tion of tl~e ~'egi- . 
meM, which fol- at the time, and for two days an.d chine gun fire and they be}lavep. witb 

11l'gIlts have 'nrl'tl1stood bombing at- A' ceo' I'dl'nbO' to E~'war~ ' lIe O'Hara. Wberc Amel'~cans FouDOht. th" utmnst valor. lows, bein~' da.ted . ~. I.. , U "+ ... , , l\ or r ~ I '" .... 
October Z2~ tacIts and repeated counter attaclts publlsller of the, Syr~cus~ Hera,ld, f~ 'TQU American po:rr~sl>Q;pde~ts,' ; "R:nowlng full well what the loss of 

t d by aI'tiller"- "'t the sanIe .wIlo has arrl'ved home ~4'ter an ex~ salcl. Gapera,l RawJtn~n. " should not ~"'is 4''''rm ....... eant, t"'e 'Oo"he defended " .); ow that we suppor e.i, '" - - q,.L.. • h ' ~ • .\~.... ~...~ • .,.,.,. ... 
I. t' kepI' g l'ts PI'l'soners m' subJ'ec 'ende"" tour ot flre"'t Britain "nd ..... ss by tIll$' 'P')A~e w-1th 0 u.t eal'lDg it w.lt'" ' treme .... d""., fArce and de.t ... ·'-

ha"-e l'n~pect'ed the lme e n -" u ""'"........... r- .: 4' •• "'........... ... Y' , '" t d' F' 1 (11 b .... t f what your rp..-n did here. a.nd wbat At mlnation. and le was only really c p-captured qefenses tion, is more ex raor mary. .l'ance~ l IDO u f ng a, num er u ~mou,s me~Jlt. ' T.llat is Why I brQu~h~ yOu 
of the Hinaenburg' "2. The' valor of dfficers and men ba.ttlefields of the war, says a. great 'here. . This ts, wllere, two of tured when tbe , tan.ks got into the 
I ,l'lle, the " :n·~b"'ni. of tho IOStIl Il1fant-ry on tbat occasion irlbute was paid to the Arilerican ~ ht 1 guns. With ,this hill in our pOflsesslOn 
- ~ '" "... troops ' by Gen~ral Rawlinson; British Am,ericaA odivisions ~oug ~p we gave t;b~ ' maIn liue r a. 48 hour 

tude of t11S tasl{ and the determinatiQ.n and accom- comlnander M" O'ua"'''' 0 f l).1lQ., wh~re ~any of them clied. bombardment, and when o,ur infantry 
. '. ... ''''*'~ w~ n~ 0 a t"QOP" ~v"'r . 4'ouP'h+' more yaliantlv. ,,In- . ~ ,-_,~"':':-~~-4--"------:----"'"=:---::-f plishment Of the battalioIl .referred to, commission of American ' etntors, • ... ..... <;I ~ of t I attacked we went through and got 

will furnish regimental history for all guests ,ot tl~e Brifisl;q;overnroent. eXJ)erience cost them 'mQf,e rn~~ _l\an nOllY. ~pe line was broken and the 
time. As one captured German officer Genet~l RawliJl80n ~pmmanded in 'tlle)' sl~ould have lost" but theIr c~Uf- BOQhe haS'n~ver been the same Boche 
said: 'If you can break through Hie the attack on t~e Htn()enburg Line age alld. deterlllination in th~ :!a.ce of fllnce. His confidence was shattered 
tunn'el sector of the Hindenbul'g Line lld Mr, I Q'JU.ra. Visited the place tre~endous obstacles 'w~ ' magnlticell~. ., 'At!tqe Barne time tlie othe~' attack 
it will be impossible to construct any where the. Buppo~edly impre§;nable , Wllat they, pid 11ere Will ;make the ot the 47th British divlsion succeeded, 
defenses to stop you." Hindenl>urg Line was Ilrst t):ro1<en and name of GulUemont farm famous in and Ule' St, quentin canal was crp$sed, 

"3. Since that battle the divisjon wher~ the 2nh and ~Oth dtvisions dicl An:terlcan history. It \vas one of th-e but that js another story. What I 
has been fighting' and marching al- suoll wonderful o:rk. The 27th :OJ .. vit~l spot~ of the wa.r. 'wallted YOU to understand ' was· the 
most continuously. On the 17th in- iston is the one '\Vhich contaihs sp "'As yoU $e~. tbis faTm is tiighQf significance of the Guil1emont farm 
stant the 108t11 Infantry was one or llJuny Ro«h~$ier boys, . \han a,ny of the surrounding ridges for (ight in t1~e slJlashlng ot th~ Hinden-
two regiments of the division upon "The firet break tn the Hlndenpurg mnes. Over there five ll~i1es away was , burg Line, al',ld~ to tell y6u o! tJie par'!: 
which the task was imposed ot forcing I.;ine/' satd f'r; O'Hara; "C:l-me on Sep- the m~ln Hindenburg Line. runnIng the A,m,erican$, played in , Lt. Everf 
the crossing of the Le Selle Rh'er. In tember ~7, when tl;le 4.Gth Division 0" through tl}e town 'ot ~ony, which was Am~r~can , ~houlp ~now about it.' 
ap.ticipation of this attack the regi- th~ Fourth ~riU$b 4rmy oro seQ. the a rflglllar mbbit warren of cOl1cr~te '~With General Rawlinson we 
mel)t was directec1 to raid tl1e enemy St. Quentin Canal at Bell ngUse, but :aQcba <lUgouts, trepchjils and tunnels. walked over to tfte t Q American 
for the purpose of determining Ilis tile key to that break and tp the oth,er 1!'or two anq a baJt years the Boche cemetet:les, "(here hundreds of Amer
strength and securing identifications almost silllultaneous br~a)( at thE> tre.. had be~n blJUdjn~ flnd strengthening lean' ta,ds who feU in this fight that 
of the enemy units opposing us. (This mendousJy fprtifled village of Bony thIs Hne, and he firmly beli~ved it meant so ' ;mu9h to tbe world, ' lie 
raid was brilliantly executed by Lieu- wa.s GuiJlemollt ·{,arm. ' . I prpo! aga\llst any army ill tl)e ""or1d. burled. tl1eir graves marked by little 
tenant Chri. t R. Fritz and a small' de- "That Is a name wh'cl1 Sir Henry This place where we stand w~s tbc wooden ~r05ses 'Very close together. 
tachment of your regiment, which 1'e- nawlinson, commander of th~ Fourth outpost ot , ille matn line. When. on "Atter we had separ~ted one of OUT 
suIted in the capture of over twenty British rmy, a.nd the man to wl10m September 2~, the commander-Ih-chie( party had a. talk with Qeneral Raw
pri onel's). On the 17th instant your Sir Douglas Hai~ entrusted the attack deterqlined that I the attack upon the linson, whQ again , complimented our 
regiment with til 0 105th Infalltrv on the Hindenburg Line and, who, 11), lln~ was to be made, our first joll was boys. Tears rolled dowI). hi::; cbeeks 
O\-Ol' all of the dtfCicult features of th~ smashing it, also ~mashed the German to take this farm, becau e this as is as he expressed his pro ound sorrow ' 
.g1~0U11d anc1 in tAo face of Ilea"y ma- morale, :>ays, W~l1 be one ot the mO:;Jt very ea ity .seen. was the only spot at the mis ake which cost so many 
chine gUll and millemverfer fire sup- splendld nam s In Amert<:an hi,stOry'!r hi 1 th '" 1· Id 1. splendid liV6$. Two days later in a. 

whe'll the .story is rightly written. It om w C 1 e mall. me cou ~c Paris Opera House wher'" I sat while ported hy artillerY.. forced tJle cross- ottectively shelle.i at an" point " 'here '" was her~ that the 27th and 30th dlvls. .... U"" General CampbeU, the tiger, as h o is ing of tl I.;e Sel1e Riyer and success- it was not n oessary to ero 1$ the ca- v 
fully n saulted ti1€: heights on .the oth- ions operating with the British tQlt It nal. The Boche knew the vital na- called because of his wonderful fight
er side. under General Ra.wllnson, attacked. ing ab ill t:sr, spoke equally well of the 

and it is on the creat ot Guillemont ture ot this farm just as well as we wonderful valor of the 27th DIviSion 
••. 1. Following this operation tbe f th t h d d «A...... i b did. He knew we had to have it, and tt tb 
i t f 1. narl'emburl,aed. un re s oJ., ~ r can ,?)"s he had exhausted his ingenuity in trv_ and regre ed e error already men-reg ,men ougut almost continuou Iy .... j .1 tioned. General Campbell wat;l in full 

dnrmg the advanco of the dlYil5ion and "With General Ra.wllngon and sev~ ng to make it impregnable and U11- charge of that part of tne American 
played n pl'ominent part ill the cap- eral Americ~n newspaper me.n. I talteable. Lille after line of trenohe~ and Britisn. troops that smashed the 
ture or Ban(llval F a.rm, the town of walked over~ that terrjflcall}·-t<>rn field. honeycombed th~ hilI, and' hundreds Une as described by Gen~r~l Rawlin

r Arbre GuenlOll, the farms of Jono mangled and twisted by thousands of of big guns were trained 011 It, and son." 
I c Mer and L;). rue. and the forcing sheU~. arid frQm the lips of th mall it. was literally covered with m chin 

who directed the a~ta.cl( heard the gun n~sts and barbed '''lr~ cntangIc
story. The gl'ound is &till strewn with ments. It wa mined and defended 
the helmets and equipmen ot fallen in a quite remarkable way. It is a 1act 
AmerIcan sol lers, that this farm was taken 'and retaken 

not less than seven times before we 

finallY =b.~~.t~~,:,~:.~t:lJj~r-~~ 
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LIeutenant-Colonel John B. Tuck, 
second in command of the IUSth In
t ntl'Y, saileq trom a French port yes
terday for home, still suffering slight
ly from the effects of the poison gas 
thnt caught him ott October I, but on 
the road to complete recovery. 

;0·0 definite Infol'matlon whatever 
can be secured regarding the time at 
arrival ot other ofl'icers and men of 
the 108th Infantry. No ward has 
been received from Major Couchman, 
who hns been gassed, although tlie 
I"-leriousness ot h'is disability seems to 
htivo been greatly exaggerated, but he 
is not expected with the invalided 
tl'OOP~ now arriving at New York. 

Left to Right-Col'pot'al William Mitchell, 105th Infantry of New York 
City; Private Allen Valentine. 108th Infantry, of Rochester; Private llarl'Y 
Hughes, tOOth Infa~try, of Brooldyn. Each has lost an eye, but, nevel'tbeless, 
they smile, because the war is over and they are back home. 

1.'wo hundred fifty boys from the the full fury of G!'lrman attacks w,as rived on the Empress of Britain that 
27th Division landed itl New York on directed at these m'Em from New Yorlt. General O'nyan told him that he be
the British transpott Empress Britain, It was this New York ¢ivision whicll lie~ed the boys of the Twenty-seventh 
all of them seriOusly wounded, but all co~operated with "the French and would be baclt home within 36 day~ 
of them none tho less cheerful. , British armies in driving the Germans after the terms of the armistice had 

mong them was one Rochester man, 'back mile after niile and had them been carried out. 
P'ivu,te Allen ValentIno, who lost an still 'retreating when the armistice ' As many of the terms at the armis
eye. A photographer "caught" him was signed: The slope of Mont Kem- Hcc . have already been' carded out 
o.n4 two 0: his companions, Similarly mel will alwals be. a monument to the and the Allied troops have occupied 
injured, just as they stopped from the 108th Infantry, which ave its best, pr~ctically all the ~ territory specified 
boat. The photograph shows thM all Lik'e all heroes, the 27th wounded fn the armistice, it would not be sur
ot the boys are bearing up as. cheer- who returned on the British transport prising if the Twenty-seventh Division 
fuly and bravely as they did under the sealed their lips when it came to tell- began the homeward ·journey within 
fire of the enemy. in~ Of their own exploits. the next few weeks, according to , the 

There was not one man ot the That the Twenty-seventh .Division majoi'. 
27th Division aboard the ship that ha may shortly' be .relieved from f1,lrtllel' ., Major HarringtQl1 was enthusiastic 
not taken part in or had seen ,the oper- A. E. F. service by Gen. John J. in his praise of ,General O'Ryan, his 
alions of the dIvision before Cambrai Pers:qi~g ' is the word brought home division ahd the entire American Army 
n.nd was ,not ahle to tell of the hard- by MaJ. M. C. Harrington, who, be- ~verseae$. ,"Better fight~rs never 
ships It was called on to endure. From fore he was invalided . back, was as- have been known,' 'he said, ' "Th,ey do 
July until late October, when the bat- sistant chief qua.,rtermaster of the not 'know how to retreat. You cobldn't 
tle-scared remnant ot the Empire 1 Amerlcn.n'f·orces in Great Britain. get Ulem to go back under any cir-
DiYlslon w.as ordered to rest billets, Maj. Harrington said when he ·ar- , cumstances." 

Dld thel GE~rm,arr "CleJ[en:Be 

tanks ot the' Allles in the last tew 
weeks ot the war ce.use the heavy 
losses in the l08th Regiment, ot which 
three compa.nies were trom tbt, clty'/ 

Every letter trom Rochester men 
who took pa.rt In , the crea.t drive 
a.gainst the Hindenburg line speaks at 
the fallure of the 27th Dlvlslon to 
have any help tram the tanks. The 
tanks that had been so eUective in way were able to kep their ml)tO'ra~."'l 
breaking through strong German de .. ·lng. I But during the time that 
feD@,es in other sectors were put out 
ot business when the 27th Division, 
fighting with the British between 
Cambra! and St. Quentin, began their tanks cost 
fa.lXloUS drive. casualties. 

New light has been thrown on the. L.. __ ~---'--'""""" __ ""7.,...,..~ 
ta,l1ure at the tanks by the d.1scl08ure 
that the Germans developed a means 
ot fltall1ng the tanks by using a gas 
bomb. When the tanka a.dvanced and 
rea-ched a depres8~n in the ground, 
the Germans would drop in tront of 
them a. harmless appearing bomb 
which would emit great Q,uantities of 
carbon dl-oxide gas. The tanks, not 
suspecting any trouble, would push on 
into this gas. Then they would stop 
suddenly. Their motors would die. 
The carbon di-oxlde gas had shnply 
choked their carburetors and made . it 
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